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8 ... (ionioo ":nl!f'lhanll 
studt'ftl Wliritf'r 
Maybt· 100 mUl'h i~ l'xpt"Ctt"d from 
l)wi~ht ~'ll1t"~, the man who burst out 
of ubscunh' onlo tht' ro.:k scenp with tht' 
classIc hl!"Tm lIn Fire" In 1~75 
'Tm tin "Irt''' was a rocker in tht" 
mid-sixties Hulilng Stonp~ ~enn> and 
wal\ pt'rha~ tilt> ml~t t'x(l'ptional ~mJo(It" 
to be releast'd In 1975 So "h\' ,sn'l 
()wIght TWlllt,~ a houst'hold nanip" 
.. • ... 'St (If all. hiS fil"!'! .. I bum , "Sin' 
l,t'n-I)"," "as n'least'd In '97~, .llmo"t a 
war aftt·r '"I'm On Fir,'" nad bt'('onw a 
iut bt-caUSt' of illIg,illIllI and distribullon 
prclbJems with hiS r('('on! company, 
Shf'lter 
In addition, "SInCl'rel)'" cuntairK-d 
only two lither "x("eptlOnal l'ul~, thf' 
express!\'e ballad "You Wpre So 
Warm," which lak!'s full advantage of 
Twille,' and drummer Phil Seymour's 
\'()('al eapabllities, and the full·r1E'dgt'd 
rocker, "England ,. The ~t of the 
album expreSsed Twilley's too wimpy 
pop stylt' 
His lall'st album, Simply dubht'd 
"TWIlley." Isn't a !otal dlsappomtmt'nt 
nor a tnit' SlIl'Ct'SS. HE"s no ionl'll'r 
stealing just from IllS mfluencl"S, Ilt>'s 
stealing from himSt'!f Pt'rhaps standing 
pat is al! that ("ould ht' l'xpt'<'tPd from 
DWI!(ht SIOCt' drummer·basslsl ,'0, 
\'ocalist Phil Se\"moor It'ft tilt> band, 
allhou/Ul h~' did 'add plE'asant backing 
\'oc:als to one ("ut on the album, 
"Darhn' .. 
Tht' album opens with tilt> o\'l'rly loog 
syrupy ballad, "Uut Of :'tly Hands," 
whIch lik(' "Standm' in the Shado\\ of 
Lo\'{'," IS drt'nehed b:. Jimmy Haskl'll's 
stMng.o; ":O-;othing's E\'l'r Gonna Changl' 
So Fasl." "Runawav" !flol the Del 
Shannon song', and "Alone In my 
Room, ' Iht' otllt>r songs on tht' first Side 
fart' mUl'h bt-tter However, these Ihrt'E' 
IlInt'S ('UriOllsl~ los!.' monlenlum rn tht' 
dl()rU~I'';, something that shouldn! 
hapl'l'n to Ihl' pop craftsman TWIIlf'~ I~ 
Th.lOkfulh-, th<' St'cond Side 15 ml .. :h 
dnscr to tlJi. standard., set on "Twlllt.,\ 
Don't :\lind," hiS St'('ond release, "hlch 
was one of tht· best \9f,c1S reln("arnatHllb 
Ilf this dec:ade 
"Betsy Sue" is a rnlisinJo( roc"ahlll~ 
number In tilt> Huddy Holly \"1'10, alld 
should have bt't-n the opt'ning tunt" on Ih,' 
first side Tht' four n>malOlnJo( songs on 
the album ha\"E' thE' Twillt'y impMnl hUI 
lal'k dlverSII\', whi("h makes tht'm In 
dishngUlshabie from ('ach otht'r 
On'rall, "TWilley simply la('ks th" 
\ibranl immeruan of hIS Sl'Cond ('Horl 
but is bv no mea,ls a failure \~' .. ~ 'T~ 
On Fire" just a one s'!"::i:"e miracle, or 
does Twilley rt'all~' han· justification for 
his narcIssism I -49 picturE'S of him lln thl' 
front emer i ~ Unly his futurt' n>ll·ast·s 
will gl\'t' us tht' an.<;IH'r to that qut'Stion 
Waylon's 'Greatest Hits' album lives up to its name 
R, John l'arler 
staH \\ riwr 
I knt," a girl nanwd .10\ <m., !lUI', alld 
"Inn' lion I h.,\,· adllt'n~l I,; Ihe "agu,' 
th('()~ Ih,l, "IIt'1"'on', n;!IlH' d,rl't'!S thPIT 
,'har;lctt'r ,Ind illt", lorlul1.·". takj' 
Y,.t~llln .r"lHll!l~' lor I'\amplp I dOll't 
kno" "h"lh,'r lIr nlll Ihal I' hl~ real 
n,,,mt'. hut lht' "'.1\ ht' hdt~ nul l'ountrv 
:Iy.d \\.· .... tt·rtJ runt~~ J ..... tnlO~ ~upplln for, 
th.' ,llon'nll'n I:, .Ilt'.! ,'onn'pi 
Ht'gard' .Jt'r:r~:n~.... ha' Just 
Tl.'It'a",'d hi' 'I,n', to'''' Hit.-' aloum allo 
,t f~ jl1dt~~d ;u: ~1i.""lullul~tfl,m of tht· )f"~t 
fTum hl> :~ lOr -II albums !-:\t'n Ihough 
'Y,urh:7<'r Pnlt' .md l..'! ~ .. \11 Iklp 
Th,' (0""'" :-'Jn~ Th., 1'10.10'" <in'II'1 
tndud,'(l. !llI' :: ,(lng.' on thl' alhum 
('('rtalnly sufllc!' Any onl' of tht'SE' l'uls 
,'o(lId hwn up an~' honky tonk from 
:-':.Ish n lit· 10 Austill, 10 sa~ nothinjo! of 
( arhondak 1I1'1O/( rooms 
Whpn W.lylon pl'rform~, ht' ~m!(s and 
thundt'rs alHlul Ih!, s:al((' wllb a rl'dlll't:k 
;Juthnnl .. thill PXl'lh'l' "C "" W" fan~ and 
mtIIllH\;ill", th!' dl~rt·~pt·.:tful. Althou/(h 
"lll~ unl' ;.nn!! on thl~ lp I" a "lIl'e" 
rt'l'ordlll!( "(;lKKI IIc'artPd W.lman" 
\\ IIh Wliitl' " .. Ison . th.· t'ntlrp sl'ie.:!wn 
ha .. ;m ml('\'tlUlI.- tx.'('rhall iluth.'ntll'lIv h",,, II Iii,,' np otht'r .. (' & W" artl~! has 
1'\"1 eaplurf'd "Ith tht' ('xn'ptwn of 
Hank \\ IIhams or ,\plson. And w~n 
\\,1\11111 IIn'aks mto "1'01 A Hamblm' 
'Ian" th!'re IS no qUt'StlOn It'll in the 
IS$m' ht· IS tht' world's "Honky Took 
lIero .. 
Bill Waylon'~ rt:'pi'rtoin> only bt'gins 
ht'n', and h\' thl' end of tlw album, the 
hst('nt'r Is ~'(Jll\ml't-d thaI Wa.,-Ioo ac' 
tually Is "LoOt",,,m(', fln'ry and' :\h'an," 
and lalkmg St'nsE' whE'n ht' warns 
"\\ommas [hm', Lt·t Your Bahi~ (ifOW 
l'p To Ih' ('owboys," 'with Willie 
:'Iot·lson· Throw in "I.adlt's Lo\'e 
(lulla"s," "Are You Sun> Hank [)onp It 
Thl~ \\',1\." and "'ve Always B('('n 
("ran ," and Hill ha\'t' tht' best 'countf\· 
and'':'''('st{'rn 'greatt'Sl hl~ alhlim ev("r 
Th(' album is rounded oul b', 
"Ludwnhal'k, Texas," '"lth :'Ii-::'ison 
a~a",', "Amanda" and "Onl\" Dadd-.' 
That'll Walk The Line," ' . 
TENNIS CLASSES: -.< ...... '- -.;; -.J-~-.J.-=t 
' After you'w tried the Rest. f 
Try the BEST! 1 
, THE REll llR.AGOX ~\ 
fine Chinese food jr 
Carry Out & Delivery i 
1 5, minols Ave, 529·2581 ~ Adult Beginning & Intermediate • Begin: May 1 st & 3rd .Jt Fee: $12.00 + 1 can new tennis bolls , for 6 weeks, Children's classes begin May 5th Fee: $10.00 for6 weeks, Instructor for both: Ross Franklin * all cIos ... held at ~,heolt Pork ~:.ca~T~~ * * for more Info (011457 ·8370 
~mci'imc. Alan 
!'Xext( .. \t:~r.' AIda 
R I:" 
THE , .. ",,~ t" 
CHAMP_/, .. ~ 
,~ (TLI 1:41, 1:11 
101 W, Monroe 
Next to the Train Station 
MURDER BY. ~ \ ...... 'hma 
DECREE ~~~~ 
• __ .".L .... ' •.•. ,:1I 
BUCK ROGERS 
IN THE 25th CENTURY T1M-' ' __ ' 
Monday Night Special 
Speedrail Drinks 
50~ 
Pave 2. Doily Egyption. April 30, 1979 
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Solution sought to bike safety problem 
Ih Ella Rrilh 
sian \\rilrr 
Thf' Sit: ramplLo; "as not d(,"ll{llf'<i 
\\ith bin'des in mind; iI wa~ built as a 
pt'<lf'Strian campus. :\Olikl.' ~orrm!!lon. 
('ommunity relallons offic('r for Ih(' 
l'mvprsit ... Policf.'. said. 
:\01. L. Austin. as.."Hstant manal!('r III 
campus parkin!!. said more Ihan 15.1M"' 
bik~ havp hfton rplZi~lf'rPd bv IItt' 
Fm\·t'rsily. and mort' than 9.(M,o han' 
hfton rt'gistt'red by IItt' cily sincp 
rf'glslralion slartffi (h't' yt'ars ago 
Thf' bikes combinPd \\ ilh thOU!;anru; o( 
sludpnts ('on\'pq(t' on tbt' campus 
sidt'walks pvt'ry nl!lrmng This prN'('nll' 
a problt'm. Onf' sludt'nt. wh •• \\'rote tltt' 
camplLo; policp. said ht' is in (t'ar of !x-ing 
run O"f'r f'\'f'r\,da\' as blkf'S fh' b,· hIm 
miSSing him hy lIicht's If ht' nlak('S on~ 
\\Tonl( man'. hI.' could bt> hurt. ht' said 
Accldt-nts O(Tur on ('ampus p\,enda\,. 
Sorrington said. Blkf'S hll pec!t>stfian;'. 
pt"df'Stnans walk right in front of bik~ 
and bikf'S hit fjxPd objects. But Ihe ac-
cidents aren't Tt'portPd unl('Ss sompone 
IS hospitalizPd and somf'limes not t'H'n 
tht'n. ~o statistics exist whtch show thE-
t'l(art nllln~r of 3t'cidt'nts In ('ar· 
bondale. 
"Tht' amount of bicvclt' aeddenls 
reporiPd in no way IS IIle" real pit'lUTt' of 
how many there aTt'." lIiorrington said. 
There WPT(' 2H bic\'clt' accidpnts 
n'portPd in 19i5 • 
Clarencp Doughf'rty. viet' president 
(ur (,ilmJlU~ aff,lIn ~'II(I hi('\dt'~ nO 
l'amp\L~ art' hllih ~'N.d and h.ad· Ht" ,.ald 
ht' t'nt'uur,IIl"" blk,'~ nn l'''rn~\o' ht'tau,,' 
tht'\· rt'dul"t' tht' IL~t' of allrom .. b,I,'s 
"hil'h It'sst'ns tl'M' 5ot'\'prit\' "r th., 
t"OI\'prslly's parkin!! ('flinch .. \nd 
b,C\TI('S alsn sa\'l:' POt'r!!\' 
-Ut' ~ald Iht' hlc~dp' prnblt'11I ,s a 
"pl'opl(" prohlt'm Thp "l·(·,dt'I'IS arp 
cauSf'd wl'M'n hikt, r1dt'TS art' 10· 
consideratt' of olllt>r sludt'nts 
Ont' sludt'nl has turnPd hlnclt' ~,rf't\ 
on ('ampus mlo a pt'rsonai {·msad.: 
Kf'nt't' SkrzYP'·hak. !IOphomuT!' in ,"0<'1011 
wf'lfart'. ha.- ht't'n workillJ! for a \'t>ar to 
start somE' .'nrl hlQd~ prograni 
Shp star ted out lasl spring oil a Slurlt'n! 
Governmenl hlkp l"Jmmlllt't' stud~tn!': 
plans for a bike palh The plan~ were n .. 1 
fmisht'<l h\. thai s('mester. and ""hfn fal: 
came aroUnd Iht're was no lon~er a hlkt, 
committt't' 
·.·It look m(' a good monlh to find ('LIt 
what happt'!lPd to the plan~." ~IH' 
zypchak saId. She Iht'n cW"f:(npt'<l tht' 
plans ht'rSf'lf. She had Pt'nplt' frGm tilt> 
l'OI\'t'rsit\' draft the r;ians from her 
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UIoMh: '-" Edi ..... Irod ........ En ... ..,;......, 
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ClA."SES ¥lHILE AT HOME 
SUMMER SESSION '19 
al 
LEWIS" CLARK COMMUNITY COLUGE 
GODFREY. ILLINOIS 
REC'ISTRATION DUES 
Ju~ b-~ 1,1919 
In '\v·.t'rnhf:f ~tit' "t'nl heron' h,.th :IIt' 
Studt'nl St·lh.l .. arr! Ih,· ';ranualp 
Studt'rtf ('''unell Tht·\ b·oth "nd"f't'd lh,' 
plan Sill' \\f'nl lel 'ht' I'nIH'r'I!\" 
TraH :,· ;om! P,lrkrnl! { ',mml!!p" and rh," 
"ttln'" It "ut rho, "'lid"" " .;ht· -d.d 
TIJ., plarL' (ltd nol -lIg~I·,r ;111 ,III 
t'r1(·nmpd~'ul~ .hd: oll calnpu ..... '.nt~ rht, 
pamlm!;! (,[ 1:-1I'~ on 'Irin ... II, S In 
"ClIllJ!t'sllon an'", " qW!1 ..IS th,' !lPTrh 
"nlr;,":,' to \hrfl' L,hran. skr l~ pc: flak 
Slid 
nou~h('rly. "hi, I~ chaIrman oj tht· 
Tra(ht· anc! ParklO)£ ('"mnutIN'. ~dld Iht' 
l'omnutlt'P s mam uhJp('llnn:- In Ih .. ;.alh 
wt'rt' Ihilt hllnd pt'flplt, \toCluldnt h(· ahlt-
10 !f'1l whtdl ~Idt' "as for !X'fk~trlan~ 
and Ihal studt'n!!> pr"hahl~ ..... ouldr)'1 p;.1~ 
attt'ntllln 10 tilt' 11m", ~o n\ wa \ 
DouJotht>rt\ "aId lIif' l'umndttt'f' 
r('('ornmt'd~ that -=krl~pt:hak "Iart " 
prUltram of t'dul'llOn ilnd f'nlorceml'nt 
Askffi if Ih(>('omn'ittt'" wa oLumll 10 ht'lp 
ht'r. lit' sclld no He ~Id ht' had askt·rj Itlt: 
campus pnlict' staff 10 hplp ht'r if it 
could 
Skrzypl"hak. \to Ilh nt'lp (rom 
:'Iiorrin/lton and tnt' Stud(>nt St'natt'. has 
put in an adHtlSf'mt'nt rn the Balh 
Egyptian which ba!'l('aliy statt'S Iha-I 
... ;~,~ "re \·t'hidt'S too. and mlLo;l follG\\ 
the rult:s of tht' road. Tht' ad was paId for 
b\' the !If','atf' and ran (or fGur da\'s over 
a' tWI>-W E't'k Pt'riod . 
Sk:'lypt'hak I!' work 109 With tht· Sit 
Bicvdt' Club 10 han' !IOmt' frt'e b,k('-ca rt' 
wor"shops and has al!'o talkPd Wllh sn' 
polil'P about ~tPpp\Og up blcydt' t'n· 
forct'mt'nt. 
Do<.lgherty said la~t f;lll was tltt' hrsl 
time campus pohct' wt'rt' ablt' to 1l'\'I' 
I:ni"..~rSJt\ fickl,ts to blkt' riders \to h .. 
broke mO"lnl! \'Iolation la\\':o. Hpfort, th(> 
pohet' could I'''-t' out the tlrkt'ts. hut ()nl~ 
~ City tickt'ts Tht' l'nn.-prslt)o:. now 
l hdrjl;!:l'~ ~:) Bt· :--~Jld Hit· p,·ItCf l n~Hl r'~·"r: 
rf'luct;Hot fr, gl\.' OU! ttli' S.r, Iwk.,!- r'1I1 
,II f' n", ~lJ rf·IU('(.it'-li t(. g~\·f' our .oM.· .~-I 
,mf~ 
:\urrrngton "",rl Ih,.· ,""illk! ,'":r,,j ., 
~tlidf'n' ton: rliltn.~ twkt·f tll(':_('Jp, .... lIt:;:.:: 
,,'!th th!'I~ .!ill'r dllll'" lifo -aid 'I"·,, 
~a\.t' our rl,ort· !bcln 11,.1 i:t"kl'~~ ia,r f,lli 
..\lI~tln "tid \ Pro It>\\ bIn cI,- ! wk.,!,-
h<l'p h·. n I;..;ut'd -"0 far Ihl~ ~pnnll 
:\<rrTlnlltnTl ~alrl a sp"clal unt! 
a~~I!!nt'd to hl('Yl'I,' law ,·nfnrl't'm .. nr I;' 
11t'.ori.'fi [)oUj;(h .. rt y sa Irl 'h"rt' I' n .. 
!l1nn.'\ In thE' bung!'t for s\I('h a um! 
:\nrrin!!tun saId Iht'y hop!' to !!!'t tht' 
money through it fedf'ral grant 
"I)ouclt"rh' ~,ud h.··s ""orking ",l1h 
mp' Skrz~ p;'hak saId "\\(>11 If ~;e IS. I 
rl~'i ".'t' 11 ('\.t' workl'li through com 
nnltt"-... I )Oughl'rt~. campus polt(·,· 
Studf'nl r;oH'rnrr.'nl "nd '~l(' (;S(' I 
don't mmd "orkmj.( alom.' II r ei,ulrl ~H 
sonwlhlll!': doof' 
"ll"IIl't h,'ht,\·t'aflt'r"orkll1g rhl~ !I..ng 
that nothmg's h,','n dor)!' r don! mrnd 
that tht'y st ... 1 do"n m\ tlll:ydt' palh" II 
had laul" :\ob.><h kno\o\ ~ 11 :1 -,v j)~drl 
ho'\l' wnrk'.·d or noi I dun" mmd in-mil 
Orl('~ In ~J \'. hilf' I Ju::.t '...\l:-.h ~nr:~t'~h!n" 
had h""B ;llTomphsht'd 
SOP :--~.1f1 ... hf' hll' h,ld ,~" .1 .... )1'111.1) 
sUPlhlrl frllm slud.'nl~ whllt· '.,,,rl(l~H: ,," 
ht'r hltyd,· prnl!r;lm Sht' ~;IIr! If ,h.· h,tr! 
Tl"l·,·.\'t'd Iht' "lIpp()rl all at onn' nc;"t>t' 
sht' ('ould hin'!' dum' mor!' 
. 'I'm n,)t gn:nll to ~I\'t' up" she s,uo '1 
Ju!'t hopt' by th" "mt' I graduatf' th .. n· IS 
somf'thtng ht'mg dollt, " 
Skrlypchak said shf' startl'fi \\'orkmg 
for a {'ampu~ blkt' prUltram aftf'r 
h(>anng comlamls about tht> 'ICTldt·nts 
and recklt'SS bIke ndt'rs. Sht' said sht' 
dt't:lded to' dt, son1l'thlng about It. mstead 
of complamln(i! aftf'r a frIend of ht'rs was 
hurt in an a("("Idf'nt 
For hpr sumnll'r J"o. Sli.rz~ p,:hJk work, 
on a hlcy, it' saft'ly palro\1Il !hp suhurhs 
of Chlc,.go Sht' said h.'r Joh ("onslSts nf 
rtdm~ h.'r hlkt' all clay through 'annu-
~uhurhs and !!,'\'II1!lIH'kt'l" for \ II)lallol1_ 
"":ntnn·t'mf'nt hits home lout! ilnr! d'.'ar 
"hell you haH' '0 pay a tlckel .. ~h(' saul 
CLO\SSES BEGIN 




SIJMMER SCHfOOUS A" ."IlABLE NOW! 
ToO-FIft .. 1-800-642-1794 
FREE FILM 
Academy Award Nominee 
Best Foreign Film 
"A Marvelous l\1ovie. 
A mc1It'.,t.C motion p.cturt' c1((ompj;"hm;~H 
Irent'r"fl"" M'ch"t'l (CKoyc1nn ..... 
IPHIGENIA 
...... .,._ ... -_._.._ .. __ ...... ~_.!_ ....... "f--{.,...._ ... -' 
WED MAY 2 6:30 & 9:. pm 
FREE 
Stuclent Center Auditorium 
Sponsored by Intematlonal Stu"nt 
Councll.n4 Hell ... lc Student Auo. 
limit 1 per customer 
per visit 
_____________ £!~!!!~!1~!~_~!~~ _________ _ 
MFf'§ EV[g~ 25¢ Drafts 
~~_-~~? 60¢ Speedrails 
~f\L ~--.7"_! ~ . 11 :30 6:30 
- On Special 
... t::I .. All Day & Night: 




The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave. 
Daily Egyption. Ar:.r,I30. 1979. Pa~ 3 
'SaIne Time Next Year'sappy but likeable 
11\ .Juhn ('artpr 
"I~" \\,ilff 
\tnt t' r lntt~ th~. n 'Iut. \l ht~ a 
<1.,1111<1111' I'rtldu.:lllln I~ a.ta~l' .. d 1\) 
th,' ~:n"t'n .... unU'lhtn~ IS lit\t tn Itw 
I,;.""I,"" fhE' r,·ahl~. Imp.WI IIr lilt' 
I .Hutlnnai a~lpt"a: .I· .. ,n!'ro to ~uflt""r. 
,.rui ... ul·h I~ tht· .... 3.,' Volth ··Sa01t' 
rUnt· '-<'\1 '.· .. r Tt 'S ""Pl'~ hili .. 
In\ t· ~'ur~ ha!'o a ittl J!t... ~ f~:!' It. hut 
to Ih.· "nd II,s s,,11 • :tpp~ a S<1II 
h,'arl l'all I h"lp bUI Itk .. II 
It dH ,Iarl, II> .. qua In I {'all'orn ... 
r • .,;lauralll .. tu.·n .. " .. {'lInl''''1 and 
t""'kllroulld muslt' ·dra .. 1"'0 slar' 
, r ""'l'd aduller .. rs Ing"lhl'r tor 
... ornt" pas~lunal e ("on\'l"rsalJon 
,;,~"'>!t' . ,\Ian aida, ",,"I ASH", I~ 
.In Ee,,,, (·.,asl an'<JlJnlanL and Doris 
~:lkn Bursl\ n. ".-\hC't' [roesn I 1.1n' 
Ilt-ro' .\O\'II1;lI'l'''' I~ a houS('"Alfl' 
B',lh arE' 'hitPI'lly marra,(j Bul h.· IS 
'C Itl"" 'or Ihl' " ........ nd 10 do a 
t,wrul, t...,>k". and htor hushand " 
·.ul "r 10\\ n "1111 th .. kl~ .. h,l .. shfo 
'dr. .. 'r I'I.mnl~ .. n,j PI~"' .. nwnl 
(',·IlI.',. {·art ... r Ila~. :1. '141 a m to ~ 
I·' m ~tLldt·,.!t ('t'ntrr H ... tllrtloms . \ 
H ,HHi c· ~tnd :\hs."""",ppl RIH"r 
H,.un 
Inl\"'I"',I, Prt'SS Tl'a, ~ to 5 ;10' pm, 
~Iud<'nl' Ct'fll .. r Aallroom (. ' 
Blacks Int .. restt'oi III BU5,nt's, 
n .... 'hlll1.. n 10 8 pm, Sludenl ( . ~nr .. r Ha IIn.,m ,.\ 
'arn~,a r~~hlbl!, r'anl'r :'\orrh 
(jalh'n 
,'<,rJIl"c:, Exhlbll h\ Pall' \'a 01010"' , 
f'ant~!' 'urth GalleT" 
K:.-kt·,;·7.I .. htllol Tru~1 ·\,..ard 
Exh,l>ll, Fan .. r :>inrth (;all .. r' 
H:shop·\lark W""II .. ~ ,,"IL\ '(i,."'1S 
r,hlb,[ \I".-Ilt'll Gallt'r\ 
Ft'Ii,',"shlp "r nlrl~llan' ,\thl",f'!O 
"' .... lIn!1. .. 10 \I :Ill P m Sludeni 
C,·nl .. r 11IIto RI\' .. r Hllom 
-\Ipha Phi Oml'l>la m .... lmll 8 10 IU 
P Tt, H"m~ E<'<IIlolll'L'S l~,unl1." 
Si'lt'(l,'" r'''':,on nuh m .... hnll , 
pill Siudent (' .. nl"'\dl\"I~ 
Hnl)m j) 
rr.!'l'r \ dr~lt~ ~'hrlstlan Ft·nnwshJp 
f!',"d:n~ . to "" p m ~rUtimt 
,','o:t-r ·\,I",tv Room \' 
Tl';allllk f,a'l'r;\lI~ mt'I'IJnll.. ; ;~I 10 
!I P t:·, ~Iuol .. nl ("'nlt'c ,\dl\"I~' 
Rn'''l~~ ( 
"futl"nt ="'nal~ F;naOl'" mt"f'tllll<, j 
tn 111 p m Studrnt CpntPr A .. ·tl\·,ty 
H""rn !l 
/'h, Kappa Tau rnt"'I,"~ 7 10 8 pm, 
:-i:U.-t.'flf t. 'e-ntt"r :\c!!\ ltv H..nnm .\ 
Fn .. · ",bool y"tta ,; to II p 10\. 
Pulham ~~III 
I In (inmtl 41rlt'ntahon for i-'arMlts 
and ".... S[Udent~. II to 9 a m 
Slud"nl C .. nt .. r 1I1I1l"'5 Rlvt'r 
t\ounl!'o 
Stud .. nl Inlt'rnallonal MedItatIon 




14tslatlu[l curbtnK po\tCf' pt"'l'rs to 
c"nducl slr'p s .. an·h~ .. ~s ap-
j ..... ,\t·d Fnday by th .. illinOIS HouS<'. 
"nHd" ('omplallll Ihal such Sf'arche 
Wf're "!'~"'prt'ad In Jlhnm!' 
Th. 1!~t',i:-'UTt;' \\d~ a~lPro\·t-d L ..... ~·!! 
.1~\t1 ~'r;~ :'. th~ St-rtaf" 
H"r' ,\""" .... \\'\!l'r. It HIII-,d!:, 
~Ptln..·".or. ~.j:d ttw mea!oJ,uff' \\d~ In 
"·~.ll1se' !O .. "mplatnl' Ir"lll ,..., pral 
hur,drt.~l "'o"'t'o ... ho "",d tht'} had 
• ... ·r ,'elp ",'arellt'd lly ('hicallo 
I.,ll ... · ... h,lt' !"-10j( held lor mmor 
::rdifH..' \·,olatmns or ml~f<>m,,"anurs 
,;nt> salol I hl'rp had also ht't'n 
f<ll1lpla;nIS from Iht' Chlca~o 
,uburtls. and " ..... ha\'~ rf'a50n I,) 
bt-ht'vt'll'.P pracllce IS ... ,rlepread." 
~nt"S tn Cot •• 't"kr·nd n·h~lnt.ro. "'trt'.al. 
('alhol,,' no It's~' ThIS \I·ar. 
Ihou!tll. >hI' dot>sn I makl' II 10 Iht' 
relrt'at. hul only mlo (; .. ocgE"S arms 
<I"" dnubl~ bPd \\ lit·" Ihl' "'!till and w''f'k .. nd ar .. 
o\'t·r. Iho)Ulfh, IhE'}' han' nul lido! 
t'nough. so thE'~ agr .... lo m .... 1 a;!alll, 
..am .. I'm.' lit'" ~ear. And '0 Ihfo 
slag .. IS ""I lor a . prolonl!t'd , .",Ira 
manlal afialr that la"I,!Ii \".H~ ,ond' 
........ holh pt'r;.un~ prol"ulxil~ all .. rt'd 
by th"'r tamll~ lin'S, ..ocl .. t~. and -
of ("'Our* tim,· 
Th .. r .. art' f..,. ado,. III Ihls 101m 
IM-sldf'.,; \ltIa anti Bur~1 ,", bul tIM'" 
pt'f'!;I'fl('t' doesn'I ... ·ar tlun 10k .. II 
~ctivities 
<flUid Ttu·· -('fop! ... 1,,1'1. " "'tI, aml 
,,:hdrOlln~. nt"\('r pn~'nts 'hI' '"11 
10\,1''' .n lho' ..allll· III1.ht ''''''''', ,tho, 
",,",e IS. brollt'n ;nlo tJ\e !Ot'parale, 
Ihou!tII rdal .. rl. ,..-,'Il",,', hUI tI".'s 
manalll' 10 tit" "lop eOIl",sl.'nl 
l'hara<'l .. rs lor Ih,· adors I" .. .,..k 
\\ 'Ih \Ida Ill"" 11K' "u(hl'rl<'~ a 
\ urH Inc:tnji(.. rhuu){h ~OI1l..,tlmrlioo 
..",malt,,!. I"'rlorman,'e, hul tht' 
""pt't'~alton lit "Radar" or "TraplK'r 
.IIIhn" .. alkmll onlo Ih .. p:(·lur .. ,~ 
0(1"" 100 lIN'al II" d~1l1 (jUlIe 
~k .. hL~ 1M'SI,kno ... n pt'r'onalol)<, 
rnl .. 
Hursl~ n long alto 1"""'01 ht'r .... lf a 
lal....,tt'd ..Inti dlv.'n.t' at'lrt'SS .. nd sht' 
tilt'" nuHllnll "" th'" !llm ,,, I>ll"n",h 
lhar n-,.·oru Thr ...... '·~.,(tU1 L.;. mll'lf' 
,ho" a ill'S ' lIlud, 1M,,,pr than \Ida, 
alld hrlllll~ a ,,'rlam lNlhl'lllic'ly 10 
h"r nn ... • " .. ak lalt'r slrong 
d';Jrad.'r ShE'd ..... Itmk prt'tly 
,Iup,d tn "fit' st't'n" til \\ h,eh "h!' 
purlra~, a m,ddle'alll'd woman 
Sludenl ('('fll .. r Santt"moo HI\'t'r and 6 In 10 pm, MorriS 
Room Audilorium 
('a/lOf' and Ka\al< ('Iub n" .. ·tonl(. ; 10 Pl'ntlcoslal SIUlwnl" m .... llIllit. 2 10 4 
9 pm Pu!:iam Pool pm. Stud .. nl ('~nll'r .-'ell\lly 
EnKhsh l'Iuh K,ohl'arsals, :1105 P m Room 8 
,".HJJi.ht In thf' 't tpptt··· nl0\t'nu·nf ,,' 
wht' ~~tf,· I'l".I~ 
I'hroUl(hnul Iht·hlm. I pt'r~ol\idl', 
.. a~ hot'fli ""m.t'w. aod <"",Idn', 
.. a,I lor Ihfo thonlt 10 "Ild ,0 It.a' I 
,'ould i!o hom .... n<l "al ..om .. ,"u"h 
ra!hfor Ihan H*'" ,t Tho- audwnft'. 
ho'''''H'r g.ltgl .. d and ho.SC',laul/hl'<l 
It!"lo "d~ thttJu~};, tit"\.. llUh.1:" clnrltht'n 
bluhLt'rt'd all "'f'r Ib.-",.,.. .. "" al Ihfo 
end I mu~1 ha\ .. m ........ d "'KTlt'lhmlit 
STARDUST 




Mlchelob Draf.. :" :': ~ canacl,~!~ Lord ~'~. ~Calvert ~T.' .. - ". ' 'O"dO:S~' ;;J 
and 01/ night ... .,.. 1 
r---&J-----------'CLlP& 5AVI~--------------, 
I I 
I 1979 Spring Semester Final I 
I Examination Schedl.le Information I 
The ~"dmll\illlon scht'dule allpmpts to aVOId f'1Iarn,nallon con· 
fllt,l. .. by "",,,Id.nll !if'1liIral .. uammahon pt'rlods for TUt'S<iay 
Thur;.da) If'Cturt' cla",'>I'l' Some qul'Sl'0n5 lnlahl dt'yelop lor "'hlrh 
ans"'t'r< can hfo prOVided allhls IImt' 
I l'Ia ... ".,. Ih..t m .... 1 long.'r lhan 00<' hoor on TUf'!>da~ and Thur 
"I,,, , ,u .. h ." ftlur .. rrdlt hour ..I .. " ...... ,hould u. ... lilt- .. umma""n 
penud .."tahh"ht'd for lilt' .. arh .. r of tilt' hour,; For ":tomplt', .. das.. 
m .... I'".: from Ii 00 to I~ ;;0 on Tut'!l<iay and Thur-.d.t~ ,"ould hold 
Ib e""Dunahoo al 12 51. p"' ,,'nday, Ma) I I Thlli applIeS also to 
~~ 1;:;~::,t;I:It:=;;~:::. ~~ ~~a~~u:: ~'::~\1 ~~. 
Thursday al? asslarwd a spt'Clhc exam.natlOn ~ For f'lIam· 
pit'. 3 lS to 4:;0 TUf'!lday,Thursday classf's haw thf'trexammahoo 
al J 10 P m Wt'dnesd.ay. May 9 
~ Classes sMuld plan 10 hold I~" filial namlnation in lhf'ir 
r~ularly schf'o .. l(<d classrooms Tht' spaCf' sclwduhlll Sf'Chon of 
th. Offlc-. of AdmiSSlOO and Rt'COI'ds wtll fOl'Wanito df'partmenlS 
IIIformatlon ~lallvt' to thf' locatlOll for examinations for u-e 
classes that cannot hold thf'Ir ell3m.nahons In lhf'Ir I'f'IUlarly 
sc:lwdult'drooms b«a ... of a s~ ronnie!. ThIS wIn bf'doM suf· 
fKlf'lltly 1ft advance 0( lhf' (mal eumlnalJon days to provide suf 
fic:len( nol,e. ~ all 
Tht' followil13 points al? also pert.nent to the fInal f'lIamlftlhon 
sc:ht'duIt' 
3 Otllt'r claSSt'S I"~ u-. far I credll' 
8 o'do.:kciassftt'lln-pt80'ciock ar 11·9 15dass.s ... hlch\JS4!ooh' 
a Tuesday.Thursday I«tu~~' .·rl .. :\Ia~ II. 1.:1 .. 12:1'1 
a.m. 
" o'clock cla. .. _ wtuch U54' only a T~da)'·Tht·~) 1t'<-tu~ 
St'qUt'fll'e I'ri .. :\la, 1I.~::;t.1: ... ,.In. 
8 00 109' IS o'clock Tuesday·Thunday cla~ .',1.. 'la, II. j It). 
~: 11,,111. . 
9 o'clock classrs t'lI~ 9 o'clock or 9,:IS 10 10 SO clas,~ whIch 
1I!If' only a TlleSday.Tbunday I«IIH'l' ~ INN .. !\Ia. '.1:5-. 
';11'.111. . 
1 O'clod!: ClaSleS whtcll ... only a Tut'sday·Thursday I...,tu .... 
M"qUf'~ .·n .. )la~ 1I .• ;I ....... ',m. 
9 :IS to 10' SO o'dock Tuftday·Thursday rlasses nl .. :\la, II. 
.. : 1 .. '%: lIa.m. 
10 o'dock clasSf!S ex~ 10 o'clock claSSt'S whK'h .- only a 
Ttwsday·Thursday I«lul?~: :\1 ..... :\1. J;. ;:50-':lIa.lII. 
10 o'clock classes wtuch ... only a Tuesday·Thursday I...,ture 
~ut'fll'e 1'111 .. M.l" ..... : 1 ... %: •• a.lII. 
II o'~lock cla!M'5 t'lI~ II o'clock or 11 00 to 1215 daSSt'S whIch 
.- only. Ttlesday·Thursday I«tUI? St'Qurnct' Tw .• M., II. ',:;t. 
':11 ..... 
!! o'clock clas5t!s wtuch ... only a Tuesday,Thursday ...... Iun· 
~ and dassel whIch mt'f'l II 00 10 12: IS a m Tuesday· 
Thursday' I'ri" M., 11.1%:50-%;$1, .... 
12 o'clock clnses t'II~ 12 o'clock fir 12 :IS 101 50 classe wh.ch 
~ only a TUt'Sday·Thursday It'«tUI't' ~Ut'I1Cf' TIt .... M .. 11. II, ... 

















• n ,. 
it 
~ 
I Studt'nll who find tht'y havt' mort' than thTft' nammallons on 
ont' day may pt"l'hon. and stuck>nts who hav~ Iwo nammallons 
scht'dules al 0IIf' lune should pt!'hhon IlIt'lr .cadt'mlC dt'am for apo 
prm-al to take an exam Ina lIon dunna 1M makt'-up "aml •• a'hon 
Pf'nod 00 tilt' Iasl day. ProlllSlOO f. r ;u~h a mak ... up I'XiIml1lallOfJ 
pt'f1od daft not lllt'1In that studf'nts rna) dec,de 10 m,s" lilt' 
scltl'duled "!lamInation lime and "xpE'Ct to r.lalle .1 lop dunn!! thIS 
makf'-llp pt'nod ThIS ~Iod i!. to be \l!<t'd only lor _ludPnlS ... ~e 
pt'lthonli halit' been approvt'd by lht'tr dean 
12 o ('lock claf,.""'; ~h,ch IN' only a TUl'5day,Thur.cda~' I .... 'urt' 
St'qut'oce and cla~ whlt'h me'el 12 lS 10 ISO o'd,," TU*'Sday 
1'lIur;day WN" Ma~'. 1%:""%51p,lII, 
~~~uc~7 ~~~w!~~~:I,,:;!.a;~. ~~~~~';. ;.~, a ; 
I o'clock cla,,~ whu:1I USE' only a ~y·Thursday I...,turf' < 
2 Slud .. nls .... ho musl m; ... ~ a fmal I'xamllldllon ma~ n<ll 18k .. an 
.. "ammalton bf'for .. tilt' Iomt' M'ht'dul..d for lilt' da"; .. ""mlnat,n 
Informal,on rt'lall .. · .. 10 Itt.. proper grade to bt' KlliPn ~Iudt-Ilts who 
ml"" a hrwl"xam,nallon and art' not mllolvt'd 10 a Mluallon ('Olil'red 
In lhf' pn>cedt113 paragraph w,l1 bt' round' In Iht' m:mt'Olrdpht'd 
~aodum forwarded 10 member< of lilt' ,,,,Irucllonal starr al 
thf' limE' lbe) l'PCetve I .... f,nal gradt' h~hng lor the rt"('onilng of 
grades 
I Clal\.""'; w,th a sp .. nall'"am hmt' 
wquroct' n •.. Mu 11,1,51-7::.0,... .!!! 
2 a'dock da~ p"ct'pl 2 o'clock or 2 01).3 I!> daS>.t'!l .. h,,·h u. ... 
onl~' a T....,;day Thur<da~ If'Clurr SpqUl'IK'f' Tup,. 'b~ II, 1!:iO-! 11 
"m, 
2 o'clO<'k das.q", .. h,eh UM' only a TUt'Sda) Thuf"'da)' 1f'C'lurt' 
St"Qut'Ilt'f' and etas""" ... hleh mf't't 2 (10·3 1 ~ P m Tu....da). 
Thursday 111 •. , \I.n '0, J: II·" lip,",. 
1 o'dO<'k cla~,f"S ... r .. p' ~ ,,.d ... k or] ~ 10 4 jj' d .. ~ ",hl,'b u.w 
only a TUI'5da~·Thur~ddy I«IUrt' ~UI'Ik'e TIIu. )Ia~ II. IZ::;t. 
2::;8p.III, 
3 o'dock cla~ ",hleh USf' only a Tuf'sda)··Thursday It'clurt' 
St'qu"nc:f' and c/aMot'S ",h"'h m .... 1 3 lS 10 • 50 P m TlJeida~' 
Thursda) "'I'd" Ma~ t. 1'1 .. ,: IIp,tn, 
GSA 101. Tuft .. "'a~ 11.1 '''5: I. p,m. .0 ('\,1<'" da"""" \Ion" \f;a~ ;. lI:tll"":" p.", 
GSA 110. W ..... Ma~ t, I.: '''I~: ""m. !lillthl dasst'S wh"'h mt'f'l dunng Iht' fint pt>nod ,~ 4.; or 6 11010 
GSA 115' T1Iar. Mo, 1I.7::;e.',$I01ll, 72S pm Ion :\tonday and Wt'dnesday rugl1ts MOD .• Ma~ ;. s: .. 
GSA. B 2211: GSA. B. (. 221 t·ri .. Ma:o ••• 7:St-':se.... 7:se p,m. 
US8103. MOIO .. M.y 7.ll"S' I',,,, !Ii.ght das~ whIch mf'f'1 durmg lilt' finl pt>nod .$'~ or 6.00 10 
GSB 211'%. "'"I.. Ma~ , .• : 5-.1: 51 p. m 7 2S pm' on .lIt'5day and Thursday n,ghts Tw .. May II. S::;t..: 11 
GS8 lilli' n.r .. May II, 1:;e.,:sea,,.. ,.tn, 
(;SO 101.117.1111.119 T ...... M.~ I.": 1 .. '%: lIa.m, SIght classes whIch mef'I dunlll! lilt' Sf'Cond pt>nnd i7 lS 109011 
~~~~;~2iz'rI.3z:':s. ~!~: ~1~!~.li: :~~';':' .. p.... :::'1:.~~ Ion :\tonday and Wednt-sday n.ahts WN .. M.y 'II:'" 
At't'OUnl.",12l. 322. Tw5 .• M.y 11.3: '''S: II p.m. NIght classes which mm dun", IlIt's«'OIld pt>nod .7:35 10900 t::::: ~::= :::= :: =:: ::; ~: !~~~i~ r.-:.;.. :::'I:.~m Ion TUf'Sday and Thunday n,ghts n ... May 16. s: ... 
ChemIStry Z22B TwtI .. MI, II. 3: 11..i: II p... NIght claSM!S whK'h Int'et only 00 »'JoY'::'),.: Moa .• May 7. :;d .. I EiectroalCOata ProressIlll%17. WN .. M.y .... :I .. ll:....... l:sep, •. 
Finance 271 : W~ .. May I. 5:5I-l:sep... NIght cluses whICh meet anly an fuesdays: Tw .. May I, 5:50-I Flnance:.a8' n.r .. May", 7:SI-t:se.... l:!ittp .... I ~~I~~:~ .. ~:~~J; 114; 115. 117; 139. 140. 150: :zso M... .:~~~~~~~ wbid! meet only on Wedneedays: " ..... May', 
I Zoology 111 WN .. May t .•• : 1 .. 12: I..... II ~:~.:;~ wtuch II\ftt only an Thursday. T1Ia .. ~., I •• ,:. 
I 2 One credit haur COIU'!It'5 orchnanly ""II hay.lhf'Ir elUlmlnatJoo ~~~ :'~na~:; ~ ;:~7:tt!: petItIOnS hayf' bHn 
I dunl13lhf' IaSII'1'gUiarly sc:heduled c:1ass ~ pnor 10 lhf' formal aptH'oyt'd by th_ ac:a*m1C df'ans .·rt .. M., 'I S· ..... : .. ,.... J rlllal namlnahon week . L-.. ______________ CCLIP& SAVE __ -------------_ 
Page 4. Doily Egyptian. April 30. 1969 
starCastle. who has performed Dationwldeo with 
FOI?iKIH'F. will play !\Ionday at St-c=ond Chance. 
The Epic ~ordlnlC artists from Central UUnoIs 
will pia\' two _·hoar s.ls. Thf' doon ... i11 oPf>n 
at" p.m., and lh" '6 ro"er chargt' ... ill conr tht' 
"alire e"miag'!! "alertainm"nt. 
........ 
Rickert·ZiPbolt Trust Award 
winnen. thnlUllh May t. Faner 
:l;orth Gallery 
Stt'\'(' BIshop. sculpt~. \"ictorul 
Dark. ("('ramlcs. and Phlhp \\'oollt",.. 
pamtings. through May 8. Mltch .. 11 
Gallery. 
.... 1-.-__ _ 
"ClIina Gate:' ; p.m. and 9 pm. 
Thursdav. Stud .. nt Center 
Auditorium .. o\dmisslOfl is 7S cents. 
'"The Creatu~ from the Bl.1Ick 
I .. ROOD:· 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Fnday 
and Saturdav. Sludent Cenler 
Auditorium. Admission is SI. 
"Re-venlCt' of the CMerleaden." 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m .• Sunday. Student 
("'mter Auditorium. Admissioa is 
fnot' 
The following films will M 
showil1ll at least through Thursday 
Check [)ally Egypltan ad· 
vertisements or call thea ten for 
show hmes 
"Old Boyfriends." Varsity 
Theater 
"Hair:' \'arsity Theater. 
"The Deer Hu.ller," SaJuki 
Theater. 
oo:l;orma Rae," SaJuki Theater, 
"Murd"r By Decree," Universitv 
.. Theaters, . 
"The Champ." l"Plverslly -4 
Th .. att'1'S 
"Sam.. TIme. :-;ext Year." 
l'rhversity 4 Th .. aters 
ooBul'k RORen in the 2Stlt Cen· 
tury," l'nivenlty .. Th"at"n. 
mu ...... i_____ _ 
r!~t::~~=~~~r:::~ 
Foundation Chapel. AdmISSion is 
f,... 
~~i~m~~::'::'~~~k 
Auditorium. AdmisslOll IS free. 
..... 
"Shawn ~lips." 8 p. m., Tuf'sdav 
through Saturday. Student Cent"" 
Video LolDlge. AdmiSSIon IS 25 cents. 
.... -l'IIftI's 8_ball. SlU ¥s. Enll-
5V1l'e, doubleheader. I p.m., Man-
dav. Abf' )tartin ~'It'ld 
~tm'5 Tennl5. Sit' \~ Ilh"ulS 1 
pm .nre.day. !·nl\· .. r"ty T,'nm~ 
("ourt. .. 
)!m's Basffiall. SI!' "5 EastfOrn 
n1m<lls. rloublt'h .. ader. 1 30 pm. 
\\t"dlll!'sda~. Abf' )Iarlln ~'leld 
\\'omm's Softball. lAIA\\, Slate 
Tournament. Thursday throuj(h 
<;,aturday. \\'oml.'fl·s Softball f'leld 
and ~: ... ergret>n Terrace 
.... _.----
"Center StaRe," threE' orl!!'''' 
one-act plaY". a pm.. WedneMaj 
and Thursdav. Student ('enter 
Ballroom D. Admissioll IS 73 cents 
pIus----
Disco dan<:t'. \I pm. fo·riday. 
Student Cent"" BIg Muddy LounRP 
AdmISSion is f~. 
WIS'liERS S.\\'ED 
NEW Y()RK I API _. T"pl\'t' 
Ameri<'an comp<l!K"r5 have bf't'D 
named Winnen of the iOnnual musIc 
awards gJ"en by the .-\mt'J"i<an 
Acad..my and Inslltutf' of Arts 
TIE IOU IllIE 
GoodSteak 
Good Cheer 
High Noon Soecial 
Buy a Slice or 
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pilza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for 
$2.00 
offer good til 2 pm 












(Apartments For Rent) 
Hwy 13 E, Carterville 
SUMMER JOBSI 
ALL OFFICE SKILLS 
For T .mporary Job Assignm.nts 
STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL. INC. 
Chicago 332·5210 









Also D.n .... r Indianapolis. Kana~all City 
los Angeles. Milwauk ••. MinneapolIS 
Natick. MA. Philod.'ph,o. SI louis. 
St. Paul. Whil. Plains. NY 
1-----------------, I KutPitiCJll I 
I /'. ~"dlfuUPt€P$ I 
I ~--.'''.-' 1he mosl ctJml)lele stock of nalur .. 1 I I P -':~~;'~'" foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois I 
I >:,':",-~<1 100 West Jackson St. • 
. ., I~ Norft> Illinois ercI the railroad) I I k<;:y('.;~j Hout"S 9:00 to S:30 f.'()n.·SaI. 
I &tf1 sot=fFR07ENVOGURT: I t-:::.J In a cup or cone I 
All the fun 01 tel! CTeem-pius the good lIIings 01 yogurt I I HigtI in taste. low in'al.. Natural fl'Ult 'tavors I 
I FatnOIS 0ervI0n qualIty I Th,s coupon and lOCI entIties bearer I 11 ~ Specie roareg. cup or cone 01 DANNY·O I I Coupon good til 5-31·79 ... 
._----------------
Daily Egyptian, April 30. 1979. Pag.5 
Gass: Everything could cause cancer 
Slud .. nl \\;rit .. r 
First II W<lS nl"lamalf'~ Thf'n ('allle a 
h,,~' of "Ilwr 'hin~s San'harm. rl'd dyl' 
,"0 ::. mtnl" all "I'N' shown 10 .,.. 
l'arnn0l!t'llIr '('ann'r'('dUSInI!' In 
iahqratlln ammals 
[lr 'i("lrgt> (iilss. {'anrer N'st'an'hl'r 
and pr.llt:ss(lr In ph~ ~JI)i(lgy ar.f 
nlt'dl('IlW at SII·. ht,!tp\'t's . ('\','nl!>;n!! 
(',10 lit, pro\','n to ~ "a1'('lO('l~l'ntc"f you 
I!" ahout It thl' flllht wa~' " 
'Td ('\'f'n gl1 so far a!' 10 ~~ thaI 
dlsllllPd walt'r and asplnn art' ('ar 
('lnOj('nk." said (i<l:;''' 
To dnvt' hiS pomt homt', Gass provt'd 
that \'Itanun D, an addlth't' thai is ab-
>-(,hl!t'h' t'S."t'nlial to nnrmal human lift', 
IS l'an:mlll!('mc m laboralory ammals. 
"\'Itamm n post'S no dangt'r In 
hum;lns" ~ld the 54-vf'ar~ld resear· 
ch .. r "I" fa('t, II IS hf'Dt'fkial and an. 
solu!t'h l'S."t'nlial to normal animal life 
'YoU'\'f' IZot 10 grasp 1hE> fal'l Ihat 
man~ thmjl." ilbsolulely t'S."t'lltlal to 
twalth can bt, ('an'mol>1t'mc at h!~h dost' 
If'\.'t'b." saId (iass 
(.;t,." P"lntS (lut that whllt' Iht· dUSt'S 
ff'd tn his mlCf' wl'rt' about tlw sanl(' 
anhlun!s Ihat humans would ('onsume 
O\'er the same hOlt'. thf' an'ralZ(' human 
IS ,';.fl.M' t'mes larl!l'r than a nlOUst' and a 
mOlL"t' :,; ::!1 timt'S morl' IIkt'l)- to dt'\'l'lop 
tumo~ 
(,ass has ht'('n studying canCf"r at Sf!' 
fnr tht' p,asl 19 y .. ars He has ('ent~rt>d hiS 
~Iud\ (In h(.w ft'malr st''I[ hormones art' 
th., promOlt'r" of brl'<I!'t CilrK,'r In 1%4, 
r""l'aft'h l'r~1 f'slahhshl'd a dnst' 
r"'pon,,' cun t' bd\\,','n tlll'th\ I~III 
h",tfl,1 ·IIES·. an ."lrO~t'n, ,md ,·;tnn'r 
In nll(,(' 
IllS studies hav!' broulZht him 
ul1lversal rl"('~nition as well as a 
numbf"r of mll'rnatJOnal kudos Ht" IS a 
1%'7 AleJlanrif'r \'on Humbolril award 
"lOner. tlw hlghesl <'~rman ft'Search 
award gIH'n. and If a {('lIow nf tht' 
Anu'rlcan :\s!'oclat.on for the :\d· 
\anct'mt'nt of S':If"nl"1' 'A.-'AS I 
t;a:;." IS consldE'rt>d h\' mam' 10 ht> one 
nf 'ht' It'adm~ authorlhes 'on cancer 
r,'st"arch In Ihe emtPd Statt'S 
(;,ISS \\as rt"Ct'ntl~· pres('nled a 55,llII) 
grant 10 ht' uwd 10 rf'St'a1'('h mammary 
,·;tn{'('r from the Frail-mal I )rder nf 
r:aglt'S F( IE. F( If-: has ~ranlt'd Gass 
~:!".Ol"' 10 tht' la,,' eight yt'ars 
Thl' phone rlOgs l"onstant)~· m the 
,m:t11 office. bul (;as..~ l'an handle all of 
:hf' {'all~ I ia",,, , pprsnnal hies art' flIlt'd 
\\ Ith It'!tt'rs and inqUIries from 
prominent puNic fi~lIres 
\Iany of Ais hours art' spent intprprf"hnj! 
the controvf'rslall>elant'v na~I'. a 1!611 
anwnrtml'nl to thf" t" S j'nod. IInlg and 
Cosmetic Act wnich n'ad.. fha'! no 
"carcmll~.'nic" suh"tan('p shall be 
addt>d 10 thl' fnod of m,tO or amlTlal But 
mon' IIf hiS tlml' is spt'nt "lIh thE> special 
1':111 mice. tht> ('am"er'prone animals 
that (;a~ sludles 
·'Wh.'III'\·er a rt'St'an'ht'r finds that a 
sl.hstan('e IS ('an'l1lOll!l'OIC in a 
lahoraton amma!. II lall!. undt'r Ihe all 
of thE' n .. 'lanf"\· nau~." said Gass 
ThE' 1,..lanf., C1au.w trlPd 10 ban 
sa<>l"harm, th(>' onh' nnn,swt'f"tt"ner lell 
for dlallf'tics am!" thosp with !>f"flOII" 
wt'lght prohll'm~ Tht· ~ropost:>d ~"(' 
('harm 11"0 rt'Sultcd in a ('onSUffi,'r 
pro!,'St of the la" hy thost' thf" law is 
<it'slgned to prott'l'I 
('vl'iamatt'S. a famliv of non'<,llZar 
S\\t,f·tt'ncrs, \tN'e lahE>iPd (',If!' ,~pns 
~'f'i1r.; a~n and rt'mnn>d from ttw 
mark,'l 
Th., !It'lanf''\, C1aw;e ""S al!OO the {orcl.' 
lIt'hlnd tilt' .,hmlniltinn '" lI~:S as an 
1n!<lrumf"nt lor fatll.'nm;c ('atllt'. 
"In 19:.9, It was cnmmon prachce to 
mjt"Ct callIe "nth !'t'JI hormnnt'S or 10 pul 
thf"m In thf"ir Iei'd to faltf'n Ihe call1(> 
nHlrt' ch"';Jply," (;ass explalllt'd 
In tht> Idle 19541S, Gal'." was "orklll~ for 
Ih(' f-'(I(l(j and [)rUJ! Administration 
'FilA' SmcE' 1Iljf'cli~ and h.'t>dlll~ 
eattle with female St''\ hormont"s con· 
('t'rnPd liass, ht, df't'ldPd to stud\' It 
":\t Iht· IImt', thE> FilA drdn't ha'w the 
funds I net>d(>d to do thE> rt'Sl'an'h, so J 
('"mE' to Sit· and ~an doin!! Ill· 
dt'pt'nd('nt ft'S .. art'h," Gass saId 
For manv \l'ars. lan~t' df~ 01 DES 
that were' 'glvt'n womt"n hy tht'ir 
phYSiCIans in thf" lat(> 1!f.111s wt'rt' 
allf'!ZPdly rt'Sponsible for va~inal and 
cen'l('al canc.'ers tbat later de\'plopt'd In 
lhf" wom .. n's daullhters Gass IS qUick to 
pmnt oul that 1hesE> doses Wf"rt' far 
IIUI"IOI' the "'safe itmits." 
( ... ",,, ft'f'ls that ttw ~Ia!lf"v Clause, 
altrn,u!lh a polenhall~ .. proml!.ing law, 
has bl"t'n misrt'pft'SentPd by law~·ers. 
"Sclt'nltsts ha"en't misinterprett'd the 
law," tw saId, "Iawvers have." 
Gass IS not in favor of eliminatinll the 
Ilt'lane~' ('Iause. "ThE' public should Ilf> 
prntt"Ctt'd b~' law from Ihl.' u.w of 
rtangf"rous food addlti,·es,"' Gass said 
HOlAt'\.'l.'r, he wants tht' law t't'wordt'd 
or at It'ast inlt"rprett'd to mean 
"biologll'al" zero tolerancE' of a car, 
l'ln(Jgen rather than the "ctwmll'al" zero 
'I · II 
..... 
loleranct" now implit'd. This 'A'ould mf'an 
that the use of chemicals as food ad, 
diti,'es would bf' permittt'd with a 
marglll of safel" It'\,t'ls far bf'1ow at 
whIch thf'Y bt'come dangt"fOUS to health. 
"It may bf' interestin/il to nole that as 
our abilit:: to idt>ntify smaller and 
small('r amounts of substallCf'S gets 
bt"tter, we f',nd thmgs whf're we cnuldn'l 
find thf'm hiort"-and more thmgs flunk 
tht' zero·t'JIt"rann' test," Gass said 
(;a55 tJt'lieves thai present ft'St"arch 
t"lthpr na"n"t told us what Wf' nt't'd to 
know or has ht>t>n misust'd Ht" CItes his 
o'olln work as an examplt". 
"With Iht> finding that ~o many sub-
stances that we coosldt"rt'd safe are 
tumlOll out to ~ 'ra."mogt'os· II set'~'l' 
to m(> to be bme to try 10 adjust tht> 10 
lerpr(>tation of tht" DelanE'Y ('Iau."e to tht' 
realItIes as 5('lentists st'{' ttwm. 
"1 have alwavs had thE> desirt' to 
delermine how 'Ct-male S(,JI hormont'S 
""ere the promoters of mammary 
calK'er. During tbf' development of these 
studIes. I have finally comf' to un, 
rif'rstand thf' wa ... in which the hormones 
fuoctlon as ~'an.:inogE'ns. and I feel that 
man\' substan('es that are now bf'tng 
called carcinogens act in tlw samp ... 
manOf"r. ThE> nt-xt rf"St'art'h step" III hf. '. 
to test how carcmO/o!t'ns actually caast' . 
cant'f"r," (;ass saId 
R-Tchairman 'going West' after 12 years at SID 
fh :\hkt' Rt"rd 
Staff \\rilf'r 
Charles L\nch, chairma'l of SIl"s 
radio, TV l>t-partmt"nt is takmg Horac(' 
GrE'l'le"s adVIce and "gomg Wt'St." 
Lync'h, who first came to SIt: 12 Yf'ars 
ago as station manaller of \·:SIl'·F:\1. 
and is currt'nt"· dlrecl.lr of :he SIC 
BroadcastiO!o1 ~f\'lce. said tw has ac' 
('f'ptPd a posItion as chairman of thE' 
Broa<ic:'aslinlZ Deparlm('nt of California 
Statf' "OI"t"r.-lt' at :-';orthridge and Cited 
"('areer ad"anct"m,'nt" as w('l1 as in, 
tt"rnal dt"partmt'ntal chaOllE'S at Sll' as 
hIS r .... asons for leaving. His resignation 
IS t"fft"Ctl\'e Aug. II 
"Thert' art' changes takln/il plact" ht"rt' 
that I let'! a little UlK'omfortablf' wilh," 
L\'!l("h s'lid . Tn .... n~nt·'tl admmistratlOn 
IS' stn\ Ing to upgraof' the entire sl'hool. 
which is undf'rstandable, but all 
departments are not eqool and I ff't'l we 
ar~ in a unic '.It' situation:' ht' addPd, 
pomtin/il to ~ departmt"nts Ilt't.'d to bf' 
constantly updating expen..;ive eqUIP-
ment. 
Among thf' changf'S tvoch ft'It 1E'2st 
comfortable with was the dt"Ctsion to 
dlan!Zt' fa<'ulty pay from a 12'month to a 
9-month scalf', This will mt'an a pay cut 
for sf'veral faculty mt"lTlOt'rs and has 
alread~' It'd to some ft'Si/ilna!loos. 
OE-~pite this, l.ynch doesn't thmk SU' 
will ha\'e any difficulty hIring competent 
radio tf'le\'isioo and film teacht'rs In thE> 
futufY' 
"Peo)ple comng in WIll Ilt'lTIflrt' 
acarif'micalh' on(>nted, hut I duo I set' 
that as Ot'ln~ harmful." l.~ m'h saId, 
adding (hd! hl~ own "ualifit'au"n,. "ere 
based more 00 field ('xpen(>nce than 
5('hoohng. 
LookIOll ba('k on hi~ time at SIl', 
Lyoch said he was proudf'st of hiS abIlity 
to "pull thf' alumni of tht' rif'partmpnt 
togf'ther into a coht'sive group." pointing 
to thE' file hE> has kE'pt of all departmt'nt 
graduates SincE' 1951. 
"ThIS does a great deal to help our new 
graduates hnd JObs," he said. addm/il 
that there art' currt"ntly SIl' jZraduates 
working in 49 states 
l.ynch, who orrglnally t'amt' to SIl" in 
191>7 and be\'ame rif'partmental chaIr, 
man fJ\'t" ~t'al'$ a~o, said the df'partment 
has ~rown from 125 declared maJor!! 
w ht"n hE' arnves to about 6110 current I\' 
"l..()()ki~ at tht' school th('n and now "It 
d.lt'Sn't seem ilkI.' thf' samt' pla('e" 
l.yrn.-h said of thE> rapid growlh of tI", 
dt'partmt"nt. "~Iul'h of my teach •• 11! 
Il',.ltt'rial slmpl~' didn't eXlsl in 1967 " 
I.yoch said hf' found the job al :'\or· 
thrid~1." espt'Cially appealing bf'cauSt' 
they approach their program on iI 
pragmati(' and theort"tical baSIS much as 
Sll" does "Besides if you're going to 
deal with TV as It exists tada\' tht" West 
Coast is thf' place to be," he'said 
On thl' fulure of broadcasting at SIt'. 
I.yoch saId the dl'partment has Just 
t'mbarkt'd on a seli · .. Iud.. and broad-
castmg w ill be rioinll Ihf" sa"me in tht' fall 
")Iy hope is tNt tlus wiU bf' "P' 
proachect "'ith aD npen mind- and an~ 
\'hanl>1E' Will be based on thf' study not on 
tht;' pr~OlK't'i\'t'd Ideas pt"OPlf' ha\'e n()\\ 
about whal wt" should be dom/il:' L~-nch 
scud 
'We devote our lives to God, 'says Krishna member 
By Rand~ Squir .... 
Sludl"ol \\' ritl"r 
The\' rna,' not be as \'O(:al as Ihf' rire 
and hrlmsione preactlt'rs who. rt"Cently 
"!siiPd Sll', but thf'y ('('rtamly are 
nolil'Pd by the Passtn2 population 
Sha\'t'n heads, full,lt'ngth saffron 
robes. ('om plett" with !>andles ai~ beads 
tell one that the Hare Krishna movement 
IS In Carbondale. 
To hand out magazines, advice and 
\·t'getahlt" foods one of the "devotees." 
Jnapaka"and two of his friends Crom the 
Hart' Krishna Temple in S1. LouIS, l'ome 
10 CarbondalE' a l'ouplf' of times a week, 
nOlA' that the wf'alhf'r is warm. to <>prt'ad 
Iht' word aboul ttwir rt'ligion. 
. 'I't'Ople aren'l rt'ally too in!eft'Stt'd 10 
rt'liglOn anymore," Jnapaka saId, 
Poge 6 Doily Egypti~n, April 30. 1979 
"t"\'f;'rvont' wants to·st't.' themst'\n'S a" a 
'center,' but a dt'votf'(' st'e5 e\'t'r~'lhmg In 
relation 10 Krtshna." 
Membf'rs-"r devott't'S as lh('v call 
themsel\'es-· of Ih(' HarE' KrIshna 
movement art' often looked down upon 
by man~' in American ('ullurt' , mainly 
du(> to their dft'SS and stories about Hart' 
Krishnas hanging out in airports and 
hustling dollars from old ladies. 
m!;:f"" 'A~:d :':e s~~~eda~ ~~:~e : 
dollar to cover the 2!i-<"ent pnnting 
chargE'. 
Jnapaka was also gh'tn/il oul 
vE'getarian goodies to eat. ~Iadt' out of 
Crf'am of Wtwat, toastt'd in butter and 
stuffed With dates. they Wf'rf' bland but 
edible. 
Jnapaka, who 15 a ct"hbant monk In tltt' 
Krishna lwt"lal order said, "V.e rif'\'ote 
our lives to (;od" and lhal "thf' bod\" is 
our instrument for God rt"alization.:' 
The qUt'Stion of whelht>r a God exists 
or not isn't even qut'ShOllt'd 
"There are so manv ob"lous faets to 
prove God's existE'nc~," Jnapaka said 
"Like nalurt": Whost' nature~ God's 
nature And you eame from a fath~r. 
didn't you" And your father, he came 
from a fathf'r, right" And so on and so 
on, i>a<'k to thf' Begmning. 5<. thaI proVE'S 
it, right"" 
Jnapaka became intt"rt'Sted in thf' 
Hare Krishna mOVf'ment wtwn ht' was 
Juhan Wt'ngart back in Cahfornia. Some 
Hare Krishnas camt" to his hllZh school 
and did a little singing and chanting "1 
lAas \'ery attractt'd by tht' chanhng and 
the philO!lophy:' said Jnapaka. Hf' wt'nt 
10 a feast at ont' of the tt'mples and' 'v'as 
so overwhelmed by thf' whole temple--
tht' cheerfulness and the satisfar~ion :~ 
rif'vott't'S had." 
A SImilar feast was held in Caoi>ondalt' 
recf'ntly. Ac('ordlng to Jnapaka, it was 
an eight"course mt'al of Indian 
preparations made mainly with milk, 
r;:::~ :~~a~:t ':~a ~:Sit"C~~ 
and a discussion "about who we art'," 
saId Jnapaka. 
Since his joining of the mo\'ement fin' 
years ago, the devotee has tra,'eled 
around ttw country spr(>adint{ ttlt' word 
rt'Cf'I\'ing e\'f'f)'th:ng from a(''l''eptaocf' 
by some to rejection by others. 
(9arnpus 'Briefs 
K Uanll·llll'rgt'ron. Itl tht' l"m\"t'~I1~ 01 :\t'\!o ilamp"hlrt' 
"Ill !lpeak on "Tht' Stal('nf Art 01 C"ompulM' (iraphics" at K 
p.m ""lt~i;I~ III :\t'('k(,1 " n Iii Th(' "pM'l'h I~ sponsol'\'d h~' 
Ihl' ;'("\1 Studt'nl Chap."r and thE> ('ompuh.·r Scl(,r.,"t' 
Ileparlr:1ent. 
"'Our Cirildren: Our Prom 1..0;('" " will be the subject of a 
ml'l'hng of th(' Carbondllie Chur('h WomPn l"mtPd .. t 930 
pm. t'nday at tht' t 'Ollarian \:l'l'ting House. The speaker 
will be \lyrtleJult'ine with mu"ic by Gladys Grisby. 
A("lors are needed for the summer theatt'r workshops. 
Two full"k>ngth plays will be produced in the l..ab ThE>att'r 
during the !lummt'r for thJ'l'e hOllnl credit. Intl'restPd 
pel'llOr1S should contact the Thl'ater lJt>partmt'nt at ·K':I-5'''1 
The C"arbondall' Park (llstrict will bt'~111 a ~Ixwl't'k series 
of Il'nnis lessons starting :\Iay I at Southeast Park Il'nms 
courts. Fees for the admt cias.<;t$ are 512 and $\0 for 
children. Interested persons can call .... 'l7-Itt70 for 
registration and class timl'. 
The illinOiS Cl'nlral (;ulf Ra.lroad has fOllr summer 
positions IHr ciVil t'ngiAeering student!; Two of the 
positions are located ,n Paducah. Ky. and tht· other Iwo art' 
in Jackson_ 'Iiss. Somt' t'xpenenct· III survt'~'ing is 
prl'ft'rnod inl!'rl'Sled persalL'! should contact the Caret!'r 
Planning and P'ac('J1lent ('t'nlt'r. 
Summer plays scheduled 
Slt'"s Summer Plolyhouse '79 
opens June 28. ...llh (ieorges 
[o-eydE'au's funny Frenrh faree_ "A 
""lea in IIfor Ear." The Slory Is of 
compllcahons which rt!!<ult from a 
lively young woman's decIllIOn that 
her husband's neglect of his con-
jugal attentions Ie her are a sure 
sign 1""1 he Is carrying 011 WIth 
anotllfor ... oman Thls IS the "'flea In 
her toar," a dnvlI,g }l'alou,,~' Ht'r 
husband hmot', ... r. IS 1n0ll('",1. hIS 
neglect btomg due 10 a temporary. 
psychologll:aIlY'lnduced Inablht)' 
that he finds embarrassing 
11It' f'IIllre summt'r fare continul'!l 
with a sen"" of producllOflll dPslgnf'd 
:~~rle laulUlIllIl. cry'"g and 
.. A Flea In Ht>r Ear" 15 (ollow~ by 
'-Fiddler nn thto Roof" one of thl' 
mMI unfof!(l'tlablt' slagI' musical 
crl'alions of m..-l~rn Broad ... av 
hlstory. Agalha t'hlls"",-s IE'rrifYln' 
"Tefl Little IndIans"" follows_ It s 
descrlbt>d as "'a homICidal field day 
rlghl up to tllfo final <-urtain." 
""-'1mer Playhouse WIll cloM> its 
SPd5<1fI WIth Cole Porter's '"KIOS Me 
Kate."' Shakl'speare has seldom had 
II !IO good as he does in Ihls musical 
.... llII'h tit'!! tOj{t'thi'r the Byrd's 
rough·aod-tumble comt'dy, -"The 
Taming of the Shre .. ,.. ....llh a 
modem parallellall' 01 a termagant 
and ht'r dt"lermll,.d masler. 
St>a!lOn tickets WIll tlo on sale 
Tut'Sda,' Cost 15 S7 511 for students 
an .. st:i 50 for IhE' gt'neral public . 
THEY LIVE IN PLACES LIKE CHAO, MJ.LI. TOGO. 
BELIZE, BENIN, ' _ GABON, RWANDA AND FIJI, IN 
AFRICA" ASIA, LATIN AMERICA. THEY LIVE IN 
AMERICA. TOO, IN CROWDED CITIE::. FORGOT· 
TEN HILLS_ THEIR DREAMS ARE COMMON, 
NEEDS BASIC: FOOD AND WATER. hEALTH AND 
HOUSING, JOBS, _ . _ AND YOU _ ' _ TO HELP AS A 
PEACE CORPS OR VISTA VOLUN7EER, 
Write. ' __ Corpo-Vi.to 
U ..... .,..;tycrflllinod.YMCA ~ __ '-001 S. Wneht St - C""'-9>. III/no;. 61820 
ceRPS orcoflc"'lec:t(217).~5501 VISTA 
"LOOK fiiji¥a¥u¥! 
FINE IN '79" : r~W"" : 
: ~QWa : 
• Ad • · .. ~ lalll] ! 
.. Pre.ent Live, Tonight .. 
· - . • • .. . 
· .. \'-\ ..  ~,.\ . . 
54'.1242 or 
985·6321 · .. • • 
.. . Hours 10-7 Mon·Frl 
• iC W.'ght Lou Clinic 
ht ,eclera' Bullcl'". 
.. .. 
• • · .... - . Carterville. IL 
• • J/Il, __ .. Portlol lis' of los' 
_Ir's W.'ght loss": 
: ST A.CASTLE : Mrs M.' ""1$""""'" Mrs. H L .• ~~ 
IN GM .• "" 
Mrs. C.l .• "" 
Mrs, PM. 
: Tickets are Still Available : 
They .t •• 11 they _Ito 
.... ..... felt terrific. 






We're bandinf( it to '"OU 
5~ht. We've lM:en d()in~ it 
for over 50 years, 
AI Vanity fotr" we're specialists in engagement ~ Our 
stoft of eJll)eIt gemologiSts are very dlscrimlOOllng when 
heJ5)ing you choose a ring. Nothing bUt the llnest 
Me: the nicest part Is that VO\I can ent<>Y vanity Foil' 
diamond rings ~ a price that Q\leroges 5'"- lower than 
anyone e1se"s. Thal's righi-50".. 
wtlaI's mole, we wont you to be 100' happy with your 
ring. So" If for any reason VO\I decide 10 retum I within 30 
days. we". give you a fuI refund. 
Send far our flee diamOnd catolo:.1U8 for a complete 
ideo of the stones and settings you c..'lI"I lind ~ a 5'"-
SOVIfI9S-
Or. belter yet, viSit our showlOOms ~ 5!' c Washington in 
Chtcago. 
And nelCllime you're thinking of '"browsing- at some rings. 
think 01 vanity Fair. 
aud then sOUle. 
I..:t us shnw \'Ou how" 
Send fur our free catalo¢ue. 
---------~------------------------------------«-------~ 
MAIL THIS COUPON lOOAY! 
lIP -----.- -, ---
.------------------------------------------------------. 
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Ellf'r ... mok..s lhf' brf'S to mak~ th .. m m..... Tbr !Omok •• "'hit'h thf' ~ 5 •• as pos .. iblJ a 
,ti .. a,lrou, firt". l"aU""S lhf' brf'S to .. at mot. hoa~y for f'n~r~y. 
.,.... -
Star)' b)' S~lIe.l· Dot·is 
Slaff photos b)' 
Phil Bankester and 
Kent Kr;PfllfllOuser 
'." Dally Egyptian, April 30, 1m 
On t~ COl'flr 
Jon ":Ut"r. pr.sidt'nl of tht' 
Soulh .. rn Illinois Bf't"kf'f'pf'r§ 
.·\ssucialioo. makf'S a routin. 
('hHk of his hin. (staff phllCo bv 
Phi' 8ankf'Stf'r1 ' 
. 
Th~ bf'H lIlorf' nHear from lIprin~ n_.f'!I. 
Buzzing becomes 'music' 
Bees intrigue 1 
"Ill .. !'<lUnd of Oulzonll t'mIMIIO!! 
from a small. flyonj{ l'ft' .. lurt' IS 
.....ou~ 10 .... okt' t .. rror on ~om .. 
ll"8rful Indlnduals Rut 10 IT .. tf,ben 
of tht' Suuth .. m IIhnOls R,l"kl'('pt'n 
. \-'<soclat",n. that buUln~; IS mlblt' 10 
Iht"lr "ar" 
"Ill .. a""1)('13110n mad .. up III ahuul 
50 Ix't-k ... ·pt'r". mt't'L- Iln('t' a month 
10 dlS<'u....... common pr"hl .. m~. In· 
lromKt' IWW m .... nto()!~. \It'" him. 
and Jw.1 plam talk n....~. <;aId .-\n~ 
:\Ionl,.. "a .. 01 th .. fClundll11( lIIt'm 
ber.l 
"\\f' ha\t" .. xpt>rll"fll't'd hf't>k .... p..n 
<-om .. and shart' (rl(·k~·O/ Ihfo trad<-
ti, .. 1 IlIt'l' ha .... I .. arnt'd .. I"llpiamt'd 
:\\onl\·. 3 l'aroon<ble I't'!<ldt'Dt 
Th~ a'SOClal.nn aiM! Sf'n...,. a .. an 
"\Jllt'l h .. ht'j(lI1rwr- "/>(o ""nl II) 
It'ilrn th.· mnft' ",·hm.-31 'bpt't'L' Hf 
ht·t-k .... pll1j{ 
'.-\ I"t lit P<'opl .. ar .. ml .. rt'Sl .. rl m 
... "" but (~'n'l kn .... mut'h aboul 
Ih,·m.· J.,C1 Ell .... pr~j(1t-111 "I I ..... 
a~'''I<·I .. II<,", .... ,d "1 kUn' ,·n"\l1dl 10 
,';'I('h a ~"arrn but I <luin t kIlO" all 
lh.· h .. :hnI('al a.~pt .. :I~ 
'Tht' bf't'k .... pt'rs a ... ~"t·,allOn 
':'1\ l'S a("ct"~' to a trt"'mrndous 
''"'''WlI of suppurl. . he ClIllIIllUt'd 
'W,thout tlx·m. I'd "ttll tw m lilt' 
.t .. n .. all" TIIt'~ pul 01 .. on "h .... b tn 
It'rUl:-- t.~ b("t·~" 
.. "'('<'I'd'n!! 10 \I',"I~. Jllllllt"s h<-t' 
'R.'pt'Clurs .. Iso ,,1I .. n<l IIx' nwnlhly 
m .... tttTfols "Ill .. II\."pt'Ctors g"'P lhot-
t,.·.·kt't'pt'rs .. aluable IIllormd'''lD on 
ho' .... 10 SUt1;' .. ",fulll' mana!!., Ihfol( 
h"f'S. "ht> "",d T ..... " also cht'dr. tilt' 
h,,·.'S 011<: .. a \'rar 'for dtst'a"f' and 
's" ..... pt'rmlls' 10 tM Ill'l"kt'et'P<'rs. 
"Th .. till .. , "loll" bet- mspt't10r. 
",u:l<i- \t'r~ form"l." "",d :\ltlf'!l) 
HilI -hf' ""plalllt'd that m'P<','llon Is 
".,[ a .... ·~I!l\l" p<.h(·o;'l( 3.:II<m. bUI a 
,:I)n~trul'lt\t' h·a(·hln~ t"l,t"rat 
:\1 .. ,1 of tht' m"mh.'r, 01 Ih .. 
"'-' ...... ·,allOn. hk .. ~;llf'r and \lon[Y. 
hav .. [W" [If" Ihn'l' h"'~ k .. pt mamil' 
Inr pt'r".,nal u,.... EIl .. r ... ho l'alls 
tamst·lf d "h"bh~lst bt't'k .... pt'r ... 
said IIx'lxTupallons 01 tilt' memllt'rs 
\·aey·, !10m .. art' hoUSf'wivl'!'l. olhl'l"S 
p .. hl;(',ans and tht'r .. art' "'· .. n 
,...., .. ral ,lud .. nlS lik .. hlmM'1r 
Th,' Id .. a for the b .... I1 .... p .. rs 
..."sonal"", .... as ."torICf'I\·t'd m 1r.6 b" 
SI ...... \\onderlt'. an admmlSlrator al 
John A L~an ColI~ \\ond .. rl ... 
"ho ~I!'ofl t~a.('h~s a n.ur!'o'· " 
bet'kt'Ppm!!. S<lUl(hl to brttTfoll~\" I,,·: 
th .. IM~k{·l."pM's 0/ Iht' 01"01 ",h .. ; .. r 
tht- m~t part. wt"r .. lsoialt'd frtlm 
'111" anolllt'r Roth r:lI .. r and Mllfl(~ 
jOlnt'd a, "'j(lIlnm~ h"·k'·t·pt'r~ jU"! 
~Iabltshlllll a hI''' 
Th., (IT)!dn'lalloo of Iht' b,·t· 
,·olon,·. Iht' b ..... ·~ nlt'!I('Uluus ...... rk 
hahli~ <iod Ih .. ,r k.· .. n , ... ns .... : 
hi"''' r""\I{lII"blhl~ .. II ado to thot-
1~!'5 ontr'gUt'. t:lI .. r and Monly 
"""01 10 )!..t lilt' """,I pl"dsurt" b, 
JUsl "'If"kll>g ,"lth Iht',r h,,·t"S 
.. K .... Ponll thp to .... s hPips 10 In 
t·r .. a ... thot- rpsp.,,·t and appr ..... lallo" 
0/ th .. l·ornpl .. x natural ..... vlronffi'·nl 
in ,. h,eh "" and I'" bt"e; It .... 
:\\I.,ll' "",d "P"akmj{ of IIt'r tbr .... 
h" .. , "1\ r .. pr .. ~.'nl" a .... ltc, I,· 
bJl~lnrt· d h"am ","ork pruJt>t'{-1f 
Ih .. ,r pdrt and on lhot- part 01 :ht· 
bt.-t'ltt..-p.-r, .. 
"Ill.' pnllrt' hl\t'. ~;11 ... mnllnu.~t 
.:an ht" \U'\JIot-d as a "hult- bod .. In 
~trad (~( 1,OUt! ~In~le t.t-r~ -Tht· 
,ur\"l~al 0/ thp hl~t" dt-pt",xl!1 00 Ito.-
<'ar .. t"8ch of lIS ('oolptlflent par!, 
rt'\ .... lH .. s 
".-\ be .... , .... 's hk .. an or!{3nt;m 
Ilt' .. xplaont"d "1)OIDg a rp-qu.-erllno: 
.!pt'I'atoon. for .. "ampie. IS hit ° d<1Ir.o( 
a h .. art Opt'ra!lnn You ha, to t.· 
car"ul lor Iht>re IS a "han('(' 11M tN. ... ' 
",II r"J .... ·t th ... nl"'\ qu~{'n ana ,:'Ii 
hfor .. 
At'('ordlllg to t:n .. r. r .. -qu .... n1n.: 
or r .. plat'IDK tht' old qUt.'Pll •• Ih •• 
nr'4 ,)nE'. t':!ro n~ .. ssar~ for In 
Irodu('ln!! h)ibnds Into till- h,,·t' ;In.! 
lor IIlcrt'alomg Ih .. produt'lIOO "I 
~~ 
··\.lUl'('ns 1lif'1 old and bE'gm to fall 
tht' Sll' sludenl sa.d . Tt,,· .. 
produel,on hf .. I~ onl~' thrt't' to IIIUf 
'''.Irs. fr\'e al 111 .. must .. 
. An lIl(,!,pa,... on Ihe produt'I;OO .. , 
~10:-'" I .. a.b to an IIltcrt"ast" IA ,"ork 
~Ih'nllal "hleh m .. , ", mn,. .. h"n~ 
At'('ord,")! 10 Mnn.;. th .. olh"r 
fat'lurs Iha! t·onlnbut .. to a gr .. at"r 
production of hon,,~ tnclu<lt· 
mtll~turt· In th .. so.t w .. nn wt'a!ht'r 
a IIc,.o hfo .. pa!llurl'" • good nt'l'I;" 
prndul'lnll pl<lnts. and t'lICt'lIt'n! 
OIanal! .. nwnl of Iht' hl\'PS 
t:lI .. r al~o aj(re .. " ""uh Ihe".· 
('I',t .... a "Tilt' hr!ll Iwo \{"8'" I 
dldn't it,,' any hon.-y.Wllasl y .. i1r I 
got 100 pounds of "urplus h ... ~ I 


















, ..... , 1 J~I duin'l marla~ .. m~ hlvt's 
r ~"r for Ih .. Itrst l·oupl .. 0( y .. ars.·· 
.•. "~urplu~ ho.IW~· .. Iw .... Id. IS 
\t. ,roducl Ihal "' plh .. rt'd aftt'r 
..... . I: .. nou!>!h hoot")· In IIw hw .. lor 
t:· .~.t"~ to ... u~taln (h(lm~t"lvf"':!o 
t .• ,., Ih .. '" Inl .. r t:lI"r saId ht' 
It- .. 'j.. !(".Hl'S thr~ 10 four pOW1ds 
.,. .".~ In "at'h "I h,s hIH'S. M,.,IY. 
'" .. \ t'r IS mnr~ l"autlt)u~ and 
, .. I:r .. al .. r amounl 
H·hb<>ral .. l~ I .. a\·t' :!II pound" of 
>., " '.n IUp of th .. !>rood . ~~. 
• .. ·r. .'Ii .. ""plam<'<i "II tht") 
• J ...... 1 up. 1 ,'an u.'o€' II In :\Ia~ 
'tIt' nt.,., f'M..ctar C()C't\("~ In 
'!}t., run out 0.,' ho",,·1,'. vuu can 
''''nl ,u~"r .",1'1' '1' k~p Il'wm 
'''1,1 th.') S12.1 '" galh.-r IW'''' 
"ml poll .. n .n 'b~ .. 
Ir,t:n~ to "lJnt~. th\!!o. e'lttra 
'"ppl~ h". h .... " 'aludol.· 
"!!lIl'nl lor Iht' b<>t'~ In lho' 
,.011\ IIlftl: and .. nld '" Inlpr~ 
;.\ r;: Ilhnols ha~ t)t1I('n t~'· 
· ':',"1( Inr lho> pasl I~r .... ,,'ilrs 
, •• :C! ,lut!!11! Ih .. proll.,!>! .... Id of 
"m,'r man~ of Iht, b<>t'k.'l'pt"~ 
:"'''1>( 10 to J(, p..n·t'f11 of lho-Ir 
. ,ntt·,,:-(' 1·.IId al!'4' Pit ... ·", lho' 
O)"rmal t·'\c..·rt~llnn hablt~ ThlS 
''''nl, anolh"r Ihr .. at Ihat 
•.. ", rh., h'H' 
'wn Ih ... rt' '" as Ihr .... or four 
'.' "'luld. Ow bt'l's ('<1uldn'l n" 
."'ft. trapPf'd tn t~r hl\T'>.· 
. 'in.~j :\10111> "Thf'\' CtlUldn'l !!I 
,,,I ~" In thE' bathroom 111." 
;;; I 1"1,,, th,>tr d .. anslnl! 'nps ,. 
"'!nO( th .. "'101t'!', """I\' saId, 1M 
~.·t'P ... arm b~ clu"l .. rln~ 
· rtN In a ball Sht' s;ud tht' 
; ... ratur.. musl 1M' al If'II.1 .iii 
"''S fur the bt'l's lu n, 111 .. lx~s 
',. P'"IIIOIISSO Ihal ail membt'rs 
· :.lIn a I .. mpt"rat~ "bo\'l' that 
~~lum 
: ';00 tolks on II'w outsld .. move in 
i Ih,· IJ<"OPI .. on II'w 1l1OOld .. mo\'e 
-h .. scud. "Tl'wy are JUSI little 
•. thaI ",ork IDgetht'!'." 
", .. "I II'w Jobs IhallhE' trrE'S do as 
.' '·.tn; " 10 distnoolt' pollen 10 those 
t' . b that are no' ImlllZt"d b1 It. 
"' .• 'Rg ",rnd Tlus is Important. 
\ . I ~ ..aid, 10 grow .. rs 01 such 
"'!ablt'S as squash. cu("lJmbPrs. 
, ··,i."" and pumpkllls. plus tn or· 
,", . ., ,j "'"''''t'n 
\I,.,,\, said SM uses h .. r three 
hln'S h"lp po" .. nat .. h.-r organic 
IZiIrd.'fI Thf' ~ helpfullK'SS 10 tht' 
farm .. r and orcharmst abo .. xp/alns 
... h~ p<'flpl .... an u"uall)l find a place 
I,) kN.'p 1ht'lr h,VE'S If tht"Y. Ihtom-
,...1",'5. don'l o ... n propt'rty f:Ut'r 
-.aId lit' ;'E't'1l" hI" ","0 hlVt'S on .I'w 
(.r .... n AcTt' !!Oil Ctou~ "'h~ I'w 
('aUithl his fr"'l _warm 
St.m .. hPt'II~1K"rs f'Vt>n ","I Itwlr 
~:~:o :::f''' T"'h':r:a~: ::.~'::;: 
!: .. "".ilory b .... lu."ept"r· 1M pt'rson 
... ho mou'!' hIS hives from pla~ .. 10 
pia .... looking for Ih .. brsl b .... 
pastur .. 
Anolht'r probl .. m. odd as II may 
~m. lha' .. Ia~u,-s ht't'IIeept'rs IS 
n"'lh~ ,;a,d ~on'\ bt"eh,vt'st'11s 
1m ~-JI.I hI SI'.' 'I'a('h lind "UI1' 
,,·qU('nll~·. "II IS profllabl .. for 
po"opl., 10 ,nrl<'h Ih .. m and rt'Se1l 
tht'nl. ,ht" "".d 
"nJ do. ht·,iI .. ".·rlI ... '· ... r """,mbl ... 
tho,..' tr 19h1 .. 1It'd p"uple "'00 ,·nntot .. 
"'ht'n IhP, "P~ an awn",.-han", bt.-1.-'~ 
Th.· twf-.' dtd p'trrCy m .. al hr"t, " 
":11 .. , .wnll't ... : "bu! 'nu Rei Ir't'd to 
thpm ..\duall~, Iht")· ar .. prplt~ ""i ... 
I m ,'Ont lIIuall, amaz.-d at h"'" t'3~\ 
Ih ... ar ... to h.indl .... 
~illnt\ al/l"I'ed "Tilt' on I> 11m.'" \lop 
ha,,' t .. ;'·n ,tull!( I~ '" ht'n .... (' '" "'rt' not 
handlonj( tho> h,,'t' prop..rly " 
Ell .... '" h" ha~ a dt'!!r .... m lOoit>lf:" 
;.~~n':n':'!~:..~~I~~;;.~'b h~~ 
un,'(" th .... alla'_" Tho·r'.ofoTt'. 11 .. ", .. d . 
"II ",,,uld ho> "'a"tt"ful .... "".'.'" ht'l's 
to 1:" .oul and attal'k an anlrlJdtor 
t:('0191:Il·ally. It IS :1 !OOu:-rd " 
~IOnl) , .... ~ h .... k .... pu,P: as a 
famIly ad i.-it) Shl' !\aId h .. r i!1'.1.· 
~·t'ar-<>ld:<On occasIonally pub on h.s 
Itlo, .. ", lind h .. lps ""llh the h,\.., 
.. A lot of hPl'kl'\'Dt'l's ",ork with 
thplr !Ip<IU~," sIlt'sald. "I "'as Iht' 
00 .. In m\' lamll\' ",ho bt'.:aml' In· 
terE'Sted and boUtlht a hive. But I 
net>d m,· !>usband to hit those -10-
pound bOxes." 
~Ionty suggests that a persor. who 
15 Intersterl in nbtalrung a hive-
should contact one of thl' statt' bt't' 
Il15peclors. Slit' saId thl' IIISpectOrs 
can IKIl only provide informahon on 
.... her.. to buy a iuvt'. bul can al'Kl 
hPlp ne-wConll.'l'S aVOId dll!t'aseO and 
wl'IIk h.Vt!S. 
"luckIly." Moot\ saId. "I boul(hl 
m~ first hl\'e from a bt'e inspector .. 
'( -
'0 ~., 
t:1I4'r soml'timl'S .pars a nl't for protfttion. 
t:llpr pUIS dry grass and CorD bm;u in t_ smok .... 
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'Daily'Egyplliln 
lh,· Daily ":~~phan ('annol tll' 
rt'SpnnMhlf' Inr mort' than nnt' <Ia,,'; 
'lI(·orre.:t 'nst'rt,,,,, ~rl"prllSt'r.- .irE' 
rE'sponfolhlE' lor rhecktng thE"T 
ad ... ·rtlst'mml for .. rror; !-.rror.; not 
th .. fault .. f tilt> adn'rtiser .. h,ch 
If'~, .. n tht' valuE' of thE' 
advt'rh.<E'mml wIll bE' adjusted If 
your ad appt'arfo iocorre.:tly. or If 
v"u wIsh 10 l',lnn'1 \'our ad. ('all :>36-
;1:111 b .. lort' t:z" (HI noon for 
l'aocE'llauoo In !hE' IIt'xl da\'s ISSUE' 
Tilt> lIa,l) t:gyptlan '10'111 nol 
~;;t~~r~~f~~~t'rSC:.~;~~tl~:f':::: 
baSIS of ract'. color. religIon or sex. 
handicap. agt' nor WIll It knc. ... ,l1Illy 
print any advertlSt'mE'nt !hal 
vIola It'S CIty. stall' or fedt'fal law 
AdH'rllsE'rs ol iI'1ng quartt'rs 
~~A~~to!~d Ir;"1 ~~~. S~J~lJ"~':: 
'ndOOt' as quahfilng coosIOt-ra;.on 
m d .... ·,dmg whE'!ht'r or nol 10 renl or 
, .. Ii 10 an anoh,'anl !h(',r rac .. rolor. 
rd,guJUs prt'ft'rence. nallonal orillm 
"11". or SE'lt "Iolatlons of Ih,s un 
dt'rslandmg should bt> reporled to 
:h .. m...1nt'SS manallt"l' of !hf' Da,I)' 
ER,' phan al !ht' huSInt'SS office In 
I~ .. ('omr.-,,,:1'cahons BUlldln~ 
ih'lp ",anl.,1 alb In Ihe (lall~ 
.~It~ ~::~~~;~p ~:X:::':-::~~~~IIO iht~, 
m.a\ not rit~4. nn\lnat~ In 
t'mplo~ mf'nl ,to Ih,' bas", uf ral't· , 
nandl<'''p. ag ... ,·oior. rf'hgwn or~" I 
unl",,'!; sU<'h quahl~ mg la,·tors art' 
..,.senllai 10 a II' v..,. pus'llon. 
Tht' ab.l\'t' anl,dlscromtnalton 
pUhl'~' a!'p""" 10 all ad, .. rl''',"g 
"oIrnf'd In I/l(> lIall" E~·puan. 
n.~.ififtl 'n' .... m.tlon R.t .... 
rn:::::;'U~ai,-.~.O ('m's pt'r word 
T .... (l (la~, . 9 ('mts pt'r .... urd. per 
d •. )'\ 
thrl't' or Four [)a~, II, Nlt!l pt'r 
.... nrd. pt'r da\ 
!-'I\ f' thru Strv· (l;I~ ~ I (' .. nt!" ~r 
, .. rd. pt'r da' 
T,·., thru ~:lnt't, ... n Ild"~ . 6 ,· .. nt.~ 
Pt"t h I)rd. p.·r cia~' . 
r" ~flt\o· lU \turf' (li:l\ ~ :, Po. tint!' pt'r 
"~'T .. L :~r rid: . 
,:; \\,.rd 'Iinimum 
nl~~~l~~ . .l~l;~'~ ~~~.~Yi~r!~6t~p~'~r~~~:\ 
',:,. :~." apph('"hlplor Iht' numht>r or 
,"';t'rtlnn~ It app"ars '11,..,-., .... 111 al~ 
ho· <In add II 1(I1ki' "lid'!!" "r 51 Ill) 10 
\.'fl\'t'r Uw C(~t ill tht- nE"Ct"!i!"an. 
r';'fJ:'~:i~~ 'lIh .. rl'SlnR 01 us. ~ 
paid In advan('f' "x"t'pl ror IhuSf' 
,,,·t'otlnL .. ,,\llh .,.,;Iahhshf'd erf'dlf ' 
FOR SAU 
Automotives 
;t> 1'1 "1'1' \\ .\4 ,\!, \t>. In .. ' 
nllh\ •• ~t •. II .... l· 11t:'\\ duh)Jnatll' :\(', \ 
t':; '" ~;, :~~~ F \\ 'tI'l J7.~~~.~~~ i 
.,,~. l'El 4;~:\!T ;0 'MM' r",lo'~ Air ! 
·\\1 ~':\I 'E''''' "".Itlf. dul,·h. 
t-rakps. 4·"hau~t. \'l'n rtt'a" 
Ita~:oo. ~;u-5;Ul to:"t·",""';S· \.t~·R:.!I; 
I',~! I!"" ('(1\11'1.":11':1.' luI' 
l\I~h''(I. ("'1l1ral all'. uud .. rponn(·rt. 
.. tor.",." ~h."(l. tw\\ turn~u.'(·. pun'h. 
.h.'I,,· ... 'It .... k,... l;; ~·.I lI:.!l1R.h·!.'.' 
H77;,At:tl.f9 
1r.:I-:IoU;1i (,ll'\·~:RTlkl.(.: ,-"II I }:;~m~~':_I:klr~I~~~I~~!~ '4~': 
l.~l:wO'. 8-01 :\H. or hII-IM .. :! altt'r ' :;;r..~llrft';'t'~~'::m:::lj~ r;~' 
" and ...... k .. nets K7;.!lAal.u.j !l:1Ii:1 11.152.-\ .. 147 
I";':; i!\n-',\-I.".-~- ,loor. lu"- p<". .. ~.1 
~!~i s~~~~~) ~~h ~~.~'·I~~~iA:I'].; I :~~~;!L"~'.~:~~~~;i~~~~~~i 
I oJlf'r. :.4~-ta:!:J aftE'r ~ pm
8
;'1I5Af'i4/\ 
1968 (,I.':!\UllTH j.:I.·-R,: 'Ii," Hull!' I ...... _ .. - ---
.... t'li S:t~5 45'·24!1ol 1!77\.-\"14;! 1977 'ATI(I:O-;,\L. 1~~52. l'f'nlral 
.. _- -_ .. _.- .. _.. i :':~h~~k~~'l~~lIu~~~",,~ 
OL[lS!\lOkIL~: 4 [lOOR I%/\! :.49-7(.111. RiIH .. I-18 
r~~a(~'~,!~tn~~,L~~er S:t!O! :-;In: 12""" TWO IiPdrnom, flr.-
tr.lIIiAal51 ! ",~h .. d. air ,·ondlflonf'd. un 
rtt'rpinnE'd. lias h .. a!. $:1.375 
6; 'OVA TR,.t "SMISSIII~ Ewmngs 45.·71.8 illtl:\Af' I 51 
........ nll. rt'blillt, ,"o(ld Ilres. SfoI"' or 
b<"~t St't'd, minor r .. palrs 942· 
: .. 191\ !!i'1I'.-\al"l 
l!l,~ PI.Y\loi Til S.·\Tl-:LUn:. 4 
door. oI~.JlN. milt'S 1i,1d~ and .. nl/lnt' 
10 11'.)" ,'''ndllto" Iksl .. Itt·r. ,· .. 11 
~14:l-:1~' W;;RAaU7 
Parts 8r Services 
,,'''RP TRA~SMIS31I1:O-; 
(·rUI~","alll·. .·",· .. II .. nl ,·ol1<hll"n. 
h9 and up. $"::l O.l .)4~b7:7 
1r.:l2Ahl4. 
Motorcycles 
".ISUA :l'>O S(,R.-\!\!IiU:R. 1r.2. 
EX('pUmt {'()fId.uon Call 68'·I!1411 
alter Soop.m. 816IA,·I.;o 
~ __ ,~. _ ~,_, ~~ •• M ••• " _"'~ 
KAWA ... AKI·I9</\ KZ -1(111. 3.0110 
~!:e ~atl~;.";p~tras. r.uu 
It!46AcH9 
_~_··, __ c"_.~ 
',5 HII!Ii[)A XLl25. excpll!.'ill 
~t~;t~':li:IJI:~;'~'>i1lO milt'S 
ILjl;'Acl-4l, 
l/( .'Il·\ :~15. drf'ss a. ...... mbl .. d, $.'>0. 
j(ood nohh~ I're~ and rt'bullt 
Nllllnt' CaIlJOf'.I5f.8-I1911 
ILI34ArH' 
1971 tU'!liHA (,LI5O Scramhl .... 
!/.I'aduatmg mu.",t..wll $2\JOf\87·2923_ 
~!oIAct· 1 
1r.5 XI..250 ttoNlli."S;';-i;~k~~ ( 
~!~:~~.:o:'~~$.~:~~i"·l 
- ~;,o .. ~~~~ ! 
;:, su~rKI .l!1(1 Crash bar. t.at·k ; 
....,.1 jt'>Od ':und'!lon. Call 529-2725 ' 
..... k for ,.. m. 875. A,'I;;I ~ 
n:Sf'A :Io1;":;'R.-;{;()()n.:-R~l~;~. i 
Miscellaneous 
!'lfi9 PO~TI,\(' Lt-::\I.-\:\S iun~ I 
~:',I~ t~·\(i;:~',.:;r ~7:.~. I~tT![lI')I\I~· ! 
lurnl .. blE'. $1' •• I~' 1lI,.,;- Af 14;' 
.... - .. I 
:~~:;·R~'~~~f':~"~~tc7:,/t~:'~ i 
~~.~~~~~ '·a~"::,d'~:a~)~:~·. bll~\' j 
1~lhSt . !\Iurph~~bcll"". ~~.~ifl5:J I 
1:O-;~:RTlI~:R~t .·J-;:O-;TR.-\1. .;'1{ i 
nlfld,l.ont'T Inr ",.oolle hom.' l .... d' 
0Ilf' month rollO 'Ill firm :H!H!I;/\ i 
&:I:JIIAfI-l6 : 
- .... ,. ",_. I 
n ... :.o\ M:\Rl\f:T. RT :il Snuth. : 
nnp mile from sit· ""f r.,' Sunda\'. I 
", .. ather""lItng Manyoorp-'"'" , 
TY Pt:W R In: KS.· ·S(·~t(~~~~; j 
THI('S. _ and lJ!;f'd Irw,"' 
T~pt'''nt .... t:,chanIlP. 1101 'orth i (·ourl. Manon Opt'n :\Ionda~ 1 
Saturday. 1·!I!/l·29!r.. B8745A1I6:I(' , 
!<r.7 n::O-;ITH 19" ('("or TV like 
nt'w A.'kl~ $220 Wt'5tf'rn t'I,· .. r 
!o·,pt·t'\lltl .. lt' blcwlpl'. v .. ar·old 
'"'" ol~mpl" Tra~III"" i:I.. Lux 
ty!",l.it'!' manual G{I(ld rondltlon 
2 Hold. S:IO Iron bE'd 2 10 I 
m .. ltrf'!l.. ... s hke new. Askml/ lor 
SiG Call :.41; :.!II;1 8'i7!1AfI-M 
K1SGSlzt: WAU:RBIW 
Mlrrorf'd hPadhoard . ~.,~ .. (f'T 
flltPd ""..-.. Ls • 4 m<l <lid It"'" 
SIf''''~ .~ol!ow t:xlra m('to :.49-
51.16 878.'> •• 11-16 ; 
Sporting Goods 
~ t \1\ 1:-; I'I\,~:I{S ;12 1\ 
... 0.·41 ,\1'0'1 '''nl< "·~lIlal"r. ('1'1;. 
"'- Uhillll"" t ..... l<pa'·k 'I'll H:~'" "ller 
"P III H;ll,\k; l!t 
Musical 
FuR ~\Lt: BRA:'ti(),... .. "amdha 
F(; Ifill ,\COUSIIl: (;ullar L .. fI 
Mnelt'd. St;;o "all ;;49-41!1'J afl€'r 6 
pili 8058Anl-18 
YA:IoI,\U,\ ~·G·IRlI ,\\"Itl"IIC GUllaI'. 
... ·case hkt> n ...... SI~>(.OlI Don rHS· 
1252 87011 AnH8 
CLASSI('AL ,alTAR ~1I:'tiT 
,"ndltlOn_ mu~t ",'II. "all oI5'·7~ 
aftl'r Il p 10 1r.8nAn 149 
It·STRI;>';C; FtH'T({W <;t'ml 
"l·otlsllr ('"nrad IIUII;H B.'sl 011('1' 





Now Acceptl ... Contracts 
For Summer anti Fan 
A .... A ........ ~tI 
(I,",. '0 (ompu'" ~hopp.nq 
and e-o,.,.,......'",t-n.n l 
Jurn,"Io~ (o'perc-d. A., C .. .nd 
VIa'.' & Tt(J'\h P+(1l vO 'u1n."f1.e.o:i 
... ee ...... 
~.""~0we4 
BOyt." .t01 f CoH~ ",).t~ ..,.," 
Ila"' 4(6 f (o~i .. ~ A'V _·01" 
00...... 5(X) f (011"9_ .'S 7 ~Q""'" 
LOQOn ~ll ~ logon .. ~.t ".103 
....... - ..... 
.11 ........ -
---
__ toct~Oftl' __ 
Oreall 
.elli~~" 
.·-r-·· 105 E Mo.n. Ca.bondole 
Phone 457 21:::~ 
'\4.\\' LE.\~i:,\'. t t tt, "'lUI lilt J ,I'r 
(I.t ,1111n1H'd IUf"nl,;,,~.'·1 1\\0 
h.'llru.,nl .-tu"It',.·, 41nrt ,;,.p~tr1 
!~~:'i~ ~1:.":~~.~I:lt{~~:;;r":~'~~I·~ t"dll 
IUIKIIBdl:>'1 
,t:\\ ~:H .\ '11111.1 WI{ apdrtmt·nt. 
hnt.,...,. •• od !rall .. r< :>;n pets 
.... 'HIllllt·r IIr ~·all. p.a~ h,· ..... m' ... f .. r 
1;;·.~'h.1 l~lIi;!:l8al.;.1 
.... E\\t:k I IWI.Rllo:\' , room~. 
~~h~~"·'''~~;n~::''~;~~· .i,~U f~n 
$~~.' fl)0 . p;'~ h~ St'"lt'Stf'T 4:,,· 
'.!Ii:1 Blil 201Ba 15:1 
~~~l~. ~·~;~tl. ~~r2 ,,~~I'('~o 
pt't" oI"'-t!&!. 4:i't.95Ii ,,>7 .~;.&:' 
Ri7:!li.ll33 
S\·Bl.t:.-\Sf': t'OI{ Sl·!\t~It:R. 4 
b<"drnom aparlmt'nl. furn' .hf'd. dC. 
rarpt'hnll (' .. II B,·th. -1:>.1·5549. 01 
lir .. netd. -I." .. 1·5n·U 1t.'II:lBaISi 
n\O Rt:IIROU!\!. U:WIS Park 
~r.~:tn:~~t ~~~u~:~';,~~~ oIl~~~~ 
~.~~i'~~/~~~~~:!! 2 to ~~'f.j; 
S~p,::~~ .. ~~~!,,~11 I 
fv"",h • .J 1 & 16 .... 1.00'" Apl~ . 
fll." ... /l" .... , ~,oph mo .. • App' 
N •• MANAGIMINY 
NIW'NTI.~O. 
Egyptian 1 Beclroom Apts, 
All Aparlm""" 
eJ blod .. ~ Irom curnpu~ 
eAu Cond.hon .. d 
-No P .. " 




.-\ r_ I .. \ .. I~ apartm"nls a'·'lIlahl .. 
for .umnlt'r Spt't'lal rat .. " 
Ulsplay '!pt'fIIZ-6 pm .. rH!J-ULi> 
BtI:lII6BaI5.1 
. FAtL(,I.\I/Io~:Trlf·ampu.'.nflt'and 
four ht'droorr.s. Iurnlsht'd. 12 
m(lnlh I .. ..,.... no pt>15. "'!o-l8llll 
.7pm·9pm' 8RJ:!6HaH; 
. L-\R(iE l"fTR~ISHE[) :l 
~;~~f':~rtl=~~al~t~ 'c~;f~~~ 
allE'r b {lO pit: 19i!ll:lB" I;" 
, Sn~I.Jo:ASf~ t'OR Sl':\nl~:R :1 
ht'droolTl lurm,hffi. At'. l·arpt'lt'd. 
rw .. r l·alllpu~. ht'autl(ul plat:'t'. 
must !>t'P. uhhtll'5 alread\' paid. 
, $;!-lUmonthly 457:>510 IIfoIi:lBaI4; AlUn ... Tru~ks 
Junk\."rs. and \\"r\."cks 
SEll NOW 
1971. mmt l'ondshon. onl" n.IO' 
m.ll'S· $:WO .-\lsoll'll spPf'd 1;ln"It' .. 
P .. nn~. 6IW-656Y 8777 ,\.-1-19 
77 KAW 6.'>0 t'"cell!.'nt COndltton. 
la!lt many ellUli!'. must Sf'(' ;;4~ 
AIR ('(I:,\llrfln:O-;~:R. &.000 BTI' i :! REllfUI~I!\I "'!>ARTM~::O-;T 4111 nt'arl~ n(OW. $:.'1.' 00. ",'a. SIiS: !.n • .!;~~l!$~1O ;;-;!..nl~~:n;:I'i :;:~:~~= ~~~e.s::;acrt!.~rl~~. i and"pOllI!! Call :w!t-Hlr. 
45i6.;0'2. I1835AII .. , I ("().-\U~ -Hi;6;'~i(r7~:d~' : ~::~~.R~rl·l~r~,~~;t\~~::o 
ElectroniCS . furnls:'f'a aparlmpnt. 2.hdrm ,monthly. uhllhf'S Ilk:luded :i29-
!) .. to'" th", .. prln.g mo,".t drop 
Karstens 
N New Ero Road 
Corbondale 
457-\.)421 45i-6319 
1m 124 FIAT Sroan. SIOOC or bPsl 
nffer. ('all Kt'nn .. lh Spragg. ~;. 
2177 afl .. r 5 pm w ...... da,·s 
'1I270AaI50 
68 D~;L~IO:\T ULDS:IoIIlBILE 
o..pt>n<lablt'. rulti good Man" n~ 
part.' Elpdrat' f"'''ry 18 monlhs 
$475. M,b rH~l6119 II:t()4AaI-lt> 
';1 ~'ORD GA1..AXIE 500. vt'n 
I!ood eondstlon S850 or bt>st offer 
-I.'>'·51,1i musl ,pll 8:W5Aal50 
1r.8 ~ll'STA:O-;G HATCHBACK. 01 
1·~I,"dt'r. automatIc. powpr 
:~,::c:.1·1~~ka~,jI~~::!~t~~~;: 
1'15. art .... 01. tr.J3Aa 14. 
PICK·l·P TRlTK. 1967 GMC. '. 
lOll. :1 SPD. A·C. and many oth .... 
,·:\tras. rH9-H85. 87OJAal46 
I%.<; fTRY III $150. You can drIve 
,! htJm~. C;>II :;.I~5139 alter;; lC. 
8'i"22A.i146 
0152!'> or rH~7463. 8749Acl48 
=r~~Ir:s~~~nore, runs ; ~-f.~lu~~~ I 
...... dIIJon. many ntras. (:all rH~1 
.1&11 after ~pm. 88 lolA.· 14 
Real Estate 
(1.()st: Bl'T ~()T 100 close. Walk I 
~~P~:m:r,~sw~p~~:;~\.:~ I 
laml'" room. flrpplace. aIr. 1 
c. :!:!..t . .r ..?i l'f'Ihngs. \>t .. ' tnler. . ht'al I a"pra!ItoQ $;;000 "')'5. ;;4!f-7079 
;6S;, .. \dI 47C 
b. ,i~:~f':R--~~)l~·TH·-~(·-i:-a~.: 
bond'llp. thr .... '-droom I', h<!.ths. i 
I,,~,'I\·. IIv'll!!rnom. dlmll!! area. '. ! 
at're rt)(. (' a. dog pt'n. I"," Highl 
-I41·S. ImmedIate posses.c:OII Calli 
~ •. 6;!;!8 8:..'97AdI51! 
___ .. _ .. _._._. __ ... _ ....... _~ _______ .. I 
FARM f'o({ SAU: .-\,·a 1:.4 acres. ' 
Il'ood. •. potslurt' and IllIablt' Will 
hnan«> 618-:i2~-!f:'lh S;II9Adl1!t , 
Mobile Home 
l'ARBO~D.-\U;. 1~,,60. pdrtJall\ 
lurnlshed. skin ir't!, ant·hoTS. gc.,(j 
l'Ol.JIIUIIl. $4200. 01,,;·:.461 
81"'A .. I# 
8x45 "T. MoBIU: H()M~:. 
~~n:!!v"~~~h ~~I ~~. 
({ollanne ~o 112. after 5pm 
8137Ae1-l6 
Ir.!, 121150. 2 bt-droom. aIr con-
ditioned. l'arpelt'd mobilp home 
Partly lurnlShPd. l'ndeTptnned. 
Very npar SIt: t'ampus R .. ad~ to 
mo"p ,"10. A"a,lable :Iolav 15 
........ 00 PhonerHg.~. 77lIi.-\"I46 
-.1 nl~.\·y I~:PALA 2 dr. hard- ----- ... ---------.. ---
::it':r ~:':~ pow~. $110087~:!f4~ 1972 RITZ('RAFT. 12,,65. 2 
_ ._ .. ___ ... _________ ~~~hf':~~a ~:~'~al;V':~,rn;.~ 
1<l7~ PACEti UL All opllons mu..t d .. rponn .. d. partIally f:.trmsht>d. 
-0'11 $.!54I(J, all Andr..... ; ... >9-llY5 ,·ounlT). $41lf1O 00 !Ill;::. U after 5. 
,tJt .. r .! .10 1l1l0JAa14; " .... kdays I12SIAt'I5.1 
Page 10. Dolly Egyptian. Ap,113tI. 1979 
~~tt-
lurn·;,.hf'd apartmt'nl. aIr. carpet. : 95116. summpr 8:l6IBal~; 
CARTRIDGES I
"" a.h·.oIulel~. no rot'd half-m.lt' rst . (,Hf:f:RtTL. WELL I\~:PT t'1· ~:~.t?:'~~'!~"I~. ()':,!......).Id~ !!_lol! 'f I t' S 
tar maIt ...... modII UnIa'oIa ' "'".. .... P' ""'DoI.u '~~!K\~~r:ro! ';;.~~I:;'llhl':"!! '~~i 
IltStaiiedonci~_hld".EE : r---T-I ... -~of ...... ,.-y-I-... -- . O .. It'gt':.4!Hr.'38 ... ·t'nln::~Batv. Auth......-. .... : ~UtIIty .. ,
_................... ' You can ret\toneofaur 
:O-;ALlJER -.;n:RJo:u SER\'J('~: ~fumiIhMt. oircordtloNd 
t'nr prompt dl'p"ndable stprf'O i apartmentw In: 
=~"!I~:-Fn*1~f'f~: A';f'~I~~ i Marshall Hyde Park 
~aranlf't'd, :.!1.l3 S. DillOn. 0' ('all i Reed Clark 
5049-1.l!1II BIIOOt;.glrHC ' Monteeella 
~~()R~~Al:i':-Pfo:\:-EL\'-PHi\~~~-;;' i ..... we __ the .tlll ..... 
",,!h rt" .. rb. 2 ~I' ~kt'rs .. mlk .. ; "'-r 
stand. bt>st 0(/ .... ('. 3-2128 ..... _low _ 111/ ......... 
8:IT.Ag151 lUMMI. ONLY 
n:Cq:O-;ICS ~1.·23 St'ml-.-\U10. bf'1I Apply In Persc;:o 
drIVe t.,rnlal-Ie ""llh Stanton 681lf;E .111. .,....... It 
~;.'~;ff" «-KId ('Ondll'~~~,~ C. ....... IL 
." .... 11 
DO-IT. YOURSEUEIIS 
IluikifR.polr your own ... ., 
quality woofer·tweeter parts 
lnltodt cr. 
A .............. I ........ 
Pets 
[)C/B~:R\I.-\:O-; PI:-;scm:R Pl t'~ . 
~l::g.~~tt-~ ~~~~ 1{'~~~h1-16 
Al'STI:O-;s 1)0(; IS h'rlllI!. P .. ro;of1!, 
~,~~r:!a~:~: ~r:::r"; o~~~I~~ 
:rn;~:s,~t~;~1!rl'l>· .~.~~~. 
6icycles 
If'rSPt:F.lI~' r:. ... -rER:O-; ~'I\t r S6IJ or 
bPst ofler Bob. :.4S·76i'-S Bush 
Mobllt' Home Plf'asant tI,)1 RUlld 
="0.9. 8:114.\11-16 
KALE1GI'-'~KAS[) PRIX. Jo~lI' 
cellenl rondslton, 10 spt'f.'d aated 
oXl't'lIpnt Consumpr ({f'port . 
$1U1l l!a 4a~ -611% aller 6pm 
8Il!6.-\il.l!1 
c,.,~; 1I111{M FlR:liISm:U apt. 2 
:~d::lpl(~':'!~~.·~~i::t;'I,a~~ ~ 
.. all h11-1114" d7lIIrlHal.-.2 
.-\P"RTM":'TS .l.-\\'~: B";~:;' 
to.k,·n bu! havt' t'x'~t'lIenl nwt"lf' 
h":n<'S undt'r !\lurdalp ~I"bli .. 
I/"nl"" for Rpnl Call 457·a·.~ or 
:w!l-,(ll9 B'1U'BaI5~>(· 
~ .... AftMl1llft 
POllIA HAU' ___ r-
SopI>ontcwe A_......, 
Now .......",.. conlrOctl ,." 
s.-_fIINIfcrlf 
IH ...... tlre.,_ 
11 ..... 11...-.. 
fFFlCIf/IICY AI',uTMlNTS 
ALL UftLm.1 "AID 
.Ofttact IIIIcrncrpo' Oft 1'. __ 
Or Call 
...... ~ ..... 
205i_~~~~C''''' 
~ - --.-.'~-."~"--.. '-.-' .. ---
t Ml·Rl'HYSBnRH. tTR:O-;ISm:O. 
: 0: ... 1-: bt-droom. alf . ..arpt't. <"iE'llIl, 










Summer: 85 per montf't 
Fall: 125 per montf't 
01_W1111._ ...... .. 
.111. U .. I ..... ty 
"7·~1 
,SIIiI.EASt; FOR S\·M!\U:R. 2 
b<"droom aparlmt'nl. u...lS f'ark 
· T"'(I or four p.'Opie. rurnishfod. 
R .. nt nl'/ltoltabl... "all 4534,:>5 or 
· 4. .. :14,;;0 117158al46 
:\In: o:'\~: B~:IIROH:Iot. furnlsheod. 
• i:,~IlI~~;Jt ~r ''tm~:d: S~R~ 
month ~2l\IJ9 Sm .. llpeu,c 
871 i B.t 146 
kJ(;HT .-\(·IWs"o; THF. 5trt'f"'r;;;;:.. 
l'a",pus ',"'>I .. aS(' for sun>m"r 0I'It' 
I ~~. f~~~~"!n':f "';I~lIf~~ 
rw;fted Call p ... ~I"" S ;;493477 
: ::;'658a1~9 
! ..... twOftA .. ... 2 bedroom ...... untv ... "" .. ........................ Do., ..... _ '2 ..... doily l_;,o ...... G.-.j 
.. au ...... . 
: , IIEItHllo\l ""I St: ~.I~.' 1 '" 
.. ut,h·a"" I'tr "'uruna'r ,-".1\ P.1f 
!1,llh IlIrn .. h, .. 1 and.\{ .\: , .. Iahl .. 
IlJJ1I~'1 \.~r~ r .. ·a ... nflahlt, l:'"r ~-,"".~.z 
x;·,!'B •• HR 
APARTMENTS 
"t; (1r~' ·~_ .... rl.' , 
.. j~l nt.·n\,"·" t)"..j vl! 
'['Ii,. : ..... : npt. 
.. ~ I" \ ..... "'''' .• '\q po}> j. 
A., {'......-iI·co .... nQl 
~o'. k "-'all ~a'p.-f.nq 
J:vtt, furn''l-h..-d 
Cctbt .. h,. ..... "c .. 
MOlnr.nonc .. ,..t .... f. 
(horc oolqr,lI, 
AND YEl 
vERY (LOSE TO CAMPUS 
For Intormolton ~Iop by 
Th .. Wall Slr~'el Ouad~ 




"BI-Ii\1 Itf,. ,to ""lk ,,,. "".,w. ... 
Un lu""twd .... urun tIl f'~k 1..-",' Iftlln, 
'1I1'111.tlT i I"'-tlh.... ..~t ... f·!·,(·!.1 
II!.d-' •• ·tllI~.1 .Hr. I..qt.· ~~uaL!.·. ,d~. 
;·H.I.Hlill, prt'!f'nf'(t ,:-!l;hhl,l 
1 1I\l.t: 11,,1 ~r:\,~. ""lin hll"~ 
j hhn\ ! h.lrh :UJntstu'11 huu:-.t· 
~ ~~~:!;~~ ~:~~ul~'~}':\ t': .. ~·1 ~f~.~ .. l'.t:fit;: 
lid'.' ~.\ •• !'ol C nunu! ' lot, HUIJ~t on , 
f.lr.IH .) ,·.t· .... , C',tll tJP .11-. 
n; tIHltd,'..' 
, \I.\l.t: a .. I.,I\I; : t"h!1I 
1111 ru",h,,-d I ~uU:o-t' th(fno; flu rJI,twri 
'jo·lL ... f', .Uf ".Irf-'!, ,arourt .It. 
.. ufuft·':'> ~.") ~~""'_ n,ll, IHlh· p .... , 
• hUl~fr\ • luh H"',,, 'HI (lid HI I; 
\\,,,1 Loll fiI\~~.~:, \l7I1mBld:,! 
: m'I\\1 n U:\I:-'IIEIJ hUll'" I 
1"lnn tUln, ... h.-d huu!'o('. cHf. lop 
: 'c::l'~:!f~:tl~nn t'h'nlulti~~~',~:~~:~:,~ 
IIClI S~:~ II.\\'~: HEE:\ I .. k,'n 1.,,1 
h.il\f· f-'lot-IIt'Of fIlnhtlt' hCl",I'~ 
lUukr :o.Iurdal., '1 .. llIlI' B"n,.., Inr 
H,'nl t "aU .. ,~.; 701..;:"- nr ,-,",fl. 711.;--' 
U;K.llIlt,I·,:C 
~~~~~R ~~l' :;~~I~~~ a":~I~.~! 
~,"Im .. r IIr Fall. p.t~ t~ ,...n"'~I .. r 
-I.,; . 71t\:"l f-I.MI!:!Hhl-',~ 
........ Apiii , ....... ,. 
'or Rent 
f-\lilUfld ~Ufnmt~1 
i. 10'\" '0 (tJr""4pv~ 
( ull b.·'wppn 4 anlf ~ II 5~ 1081 or 5496880 
I
I ~ BEI,tlllIl;\! .. ot~ .. :. summ ... r 
nn". ! urm"Il<'d. At' :!Ir. "·rpt'man. 
""lUnd Nt'.· Centl'r Stl"' ",nnthl,. 
.~.1 KI86lihl:':1 
I ! (l\t-:l.r .IIU':IJHIIO:o.IS I', ""Ills 
... __________ .1 i :;/~~':!::~:I~~\a'!i::~ II~n1.:~ 
.. I III.K-\sto: FOR St·,I\IER 2 I' .. 
I ... dro"m tOllonhous<!' apt l·n. >t~2Z1:> '1!·6pm., !UtIl"Hhl.i.l 
:~~I:;!'~~'('a~~.ri.i~·kS from nlHn: R .. :nHIIfI:\I HR:>;ISIIt-:[J 
KO"!JIRaI~ ~!~;;;Irl;:~~.~t, r;~~~ "urnn,.., 
T H R ,,; (0: R to: S \(I t: ~ T I .\ I. 
,U'ART"t-:STS blodt from 
. \\ood\ lIall and lown. Ont' "',·ar. 




W.effw: eopedal __ 
• ...... ttfvl .......... __ cou ... 
• I'f!lfreatlort Great 
.--porto ... 
. ~."""'-"""'-' 
• cIoM '" "'-"" cam.. campul 
C..I." ..... 
.. _ ..... ttt.ent 
ar:.t.~ 
_ I. Orellll. C' .... IL 
U:\\iIS PAR.... :.tlJLt:ASE for 
,umm<!'r· I ..... -droom apt. for Iwo . 
J.".r.u:>. liOOBa"'8 
~1:\Prito:R SUn.EASE O:"ifo: 
hl'<lroom apartmt'fll. low Ullhtll'S. 
'~~ ~ ,~~''t;'~~t'nl n~~li:"1 
Houses 
st·RU:ASE "'01{ Sl:M· 
~1~;~'~'~~2~~'\"~~ ~I~nst'all 
tiJ·llfill or 5-t!.l-76..');1 B'fi4;BbI~1 
_ ......... 
.. a. ......... .. 
................ 
I. _E.W....... 2 las 250 
Furn .. WotJ ~ in( 
e. 31.C,.._ 3 32S 385 
'od.m. Semi r-..... 
la 15130l0Iil10:, 2 250 300 
S- Furn .. , ...... ot--'eIed 
=-... _'--' •• 6p. .... ....., 
""Uf.inC. 
,.. "I3owW.13 3 295 37' 
Duplex Unit 2 
Fom.,AlCIftc. 
22. D8irchLn. .,:J25 385 
2 8ItttvSeolli Fum 
:N. lllllrdtLn. .,:as 385 
s-!Fvml2 .... 
21. 31' 8ItdI Ln. ., 32S 385 
SeoIIifwft..2 .... 
c.ft ........ " .... eM 
11" ..... " . .,.... 
bltl:lt,8h I 7>:1 
\\ Inll:\ ~'orR III.IICKS of 
~!:::t:.e. 1~t~) ~S~~ 'Pi::: 
687·U0II7·9p.m o,;·aa .!'. 
I 8Io738bl;;o 
! Z--iEVROi',!\i' .i·/Il:;; .. :" n~~'r 
,
. Ramada Inn_ ~um'n .. r only 
a"allabl<!'Ma) ISlh.:>-I9.r.11I 




Houses. Apts •• Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
~l'\I'''';k R.;!\iT I .... a,·alll·It"!\. -' 
lx'droom '-'-<C'. ..~ .. p. a,r nlft 
d,llon<'d. 'urnosh ... d, Z bln"ks 
l<lrnpw.. ~~Qi.lJ. 4:'1 •. -':162. Pt'KX~ 
~~~ ",U;Bbl~ 
nllu:F. flEIIRotlM. 2 balh. 
::~~"'~~ h~ou"ro~·aWu~ph~:~;~~ 
tn.·allOn .tl"-Olut .. I •• 00 pt"f;. Call 
OiIW··U I:, 1\8; 1~lIbl.>J 
.1 IU':PHfII l:\t !-TI{:-iISH(o:nll<ou,t'. 
p;.rllislh hlllsh.'(j LaSt'mt'Dt. h"at 
l p.amp- .. ~;~utral cur nlfldltu.K1t"d. "J. 





Houses and Apartments 
N.arSIU 
Cell TCNItIy 
-I Itfo:OROOM. 2 Slory gi15 heat. 
!?fit from ,\Ul/usl ISth. ",par INS(' 
$-HO monthly. ~S;·;"tt12 '8#:>-IfSbl;,Q I 
..... -. --..... _ ..... _ ..... _-- ---.-- I 
SJ:M~U:R. Tt'Rt-:E 8EDRO(J!'.f. 
b'USE' V<!'r\I (1_ 10 t"ampus. fur· ~:h(-d. "t'L~ allowt'd. aIr '"011- I 
dalWllll'd. :'o4~J.I67'. a;SIBbl~ 
HOl'SE fo'oR Sl'MMfo:R. $2S0 
::.~~~~.'~~:;tml\C";8r.~ 
.... Jl·R .,..:DROO:lot HBl·SE. for 
!IUIIImH an<l p""l>lbh' "'al1. ClOSE' !o 
c:ampus $.100 00 l:alf:>-l9-:>-I81 
.. - __ . _______ ... I I177fiBbt3 
t. EVI \1. Il ... II \l1F 'I,,, ""'" 
"'.0\ ~ ltt·,h .. ur.· ... i..ti.- ~.1' {\'llO\,·l .. • 
ru" :'\\\ -... h.tr,·~lhluofll.H .. ,f.;tl,.n 
.'IUoitt' .'O'1.UII fO .11111 ".Iff, I hr. 
flut!\ F .. , 1(1\'" f",),~· .L~·h:~1 
N~ I, ::'.Hthl It. 
Trailers 
"1'1: \1i.U:S 
,";.-. ~;'~:II pt'2 11~"llfh 
\\"iI .. II:': II"I.llIn lu, .IIllIHI' 
t III ( I~ 1:1.:'''' \I.!'I 
,. ... ~.;; , 
:--1 :\I:\IEH :\Jt E nllu.t: 
B.·lirCHlnl huu",·, flU rn,ht·d. I 
tid Hl .... ro! .. If;-ll!:t· r'If!:!'- ,.In! "nt' 
wilt, fron} " ~JfIlJm" :"'9- l~at 
~;K-I(lhll" 
\" HI"''-'': """11."; ""\It:~ i 
o'iliI:h l!\ ,.~ tf't·t (.fn· h.elt fJ)lh~ \\f~t 
~~.d~f~'t:,~~·.tl ,~tr~I'Sf;~~~ tf~:~;~~ft~t:mT~:. 
I rt';J"f"'tl 1',\'j h""f rI, i"hJ!lh ,., 'nul 
"ur~ .. h.:fto lnof·!'ro. t\'n !:,lIf':'<> 2r"H, 
'ice rn"tI~ .. \ t· ... r , f·"df"nllal .t r"a .~, 
tHk!lH\ ,1\ "r ffildi .... tn I n""~ h; 
\ \14 .\ .... " InUIHnJ! PUt)' '· .. t\ 
.....:UIJ!Jfi()n. f~diur<tl ~.t~ ... klrlt·d 
.tnt hnn'd In ... ulah·,-j B.t.!'oH: iur 
~;:;tJ:·.:',ntc~;~;,I~::-r"'. r:·!'~1t~~.r ~,t~;r\la;,ft 
c',tn' nl Itl"ound .... PfU\·Hit ... d '''JI~,dt· 
h~h'=- 1Iu ... Ialr ... tilt :Ullt, frunt tiu", 
l .. ukJl~. "t'r~ lI,:nJnpdJfl\, r·~.h"'" 
'.1\ I' on 'ran"'pfjrtctfl~m IlI1ft .. rht'r 
tn .... ' ... f'~llIl'): • ;-,'!Of" ~~I·-;".~I 
H~ t1f~Ht it-I. 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FAU SEMESTER 
1."1-. ')~' H""" l.aTll" ; 
hll·firHlIr.-l umt h·... .: h.I'hrr"Ntfn~ 
~.Irt.!..· ;'\ Ill;!. ["w'f:. piu.",h ~ .If ~)f'r 
;~~:'I:;; ::~~ir~.~ t~~,IJ'::,~;t"::H~:,r'~~1 ,.~): !~:t 
't.ruuJ!.h'lJrJu:lt·r :..J'f i7XH •• "."r ~ 
HH?.!.~fk!h-J· 
,\II'E l!~j;o, '1'\\', 1l~:I)WH'\1 
hirnl~tlt'(i .j!r I h!lf'!:!'":,,,! IL, 
d,'q.HfUU'·ci I;, ,tt~tlr\lt !tlt ..... ;!h 
rt ,.I'H t rt·...,.._ "\ f'r~1 f, l!" ~ I; ;I.~f 
. :iX.:.!H( t.-d 
IHI'\ "["" ~I"HE I", I ..... , .. 'I,·"n 
I .d,d :. h"firuUUl umf:-o ~ ... dKiHk! 
cil .. l,w·u' tr',nt l..tkt' .Hld JU rrHlluh' 
.tfl\.'10 ('~mf.u~ 1\0 ,Jf" furnl:-h.· j 
', .... f d •. \\fl itnd \(' $1111 Tn 51:", pt., 
IH1Inth rUiv. throul:!h ~umnlf r 
\I~IH'. t·,:ra:-.' ·.t~1 :-;/1.H. ,IHE."r.f 
BpJlAlklh.',( 
Rooms 
~ ... 1 H'I~Ut:l, :.t.t ~E~ •• nrl t'~)"·t·" ',,1" .t't·,i ()I\j J" ~ !lEE HIMI\( IIYP. no k,ht,,'n ~un.n,"r ._!- ;in't ',..·hnnil,·(·ar ;1, WI 
111"" haNH' ~1,\ ·-.¥HIl· ... 'A.:~h 'Af,rk. tunH ... h.~1 dpf~ lur n'IIE .. -..11 -,.~.;.. 'l.:·d"I("I.·d ),)JlW' U'I"~\~·, 
U~.; nr :,..~ . u:. HH:.:Bht $ti , ~~~.I;!,fr:'~·~~ r!I::~/:' . .dlf:;~f~~ :~~~l~~)::~ 
L\lIla: TlIH!-:.: IIEPHI""I 
h'li~"'" t·urnl",twd. ~·""""lItod pnrl'h 
~:~~;~n!:; '~~J~lK~, r.!~u ("~:~H~tl~2 
SIHI.fo:.\~~: FOR SI'UIER I"rp,· 
t.'druorn huu.w. at". uniurnl!"ht'rJ. 
5~~" ru'If"h". 1i17 :\. ~ prlllt>:.'r. :>49 
i:71 "r :>4, :!:\r,. lllt ... Hhl·~' 
I II~:PHIIII'" HolSE clost' In 
•· .. mpu". lurmshrd .. -\1'. $~'lt', month 
·4,".7 :"';9-; UmI27Bhl:JI. 
snll.t:T EXrl{.-\ :'I"("~: lour 
hPtlr""m nJ<ldular hom.' Iln :\urlh 
C·ant·n \\lth ",a ... h.-r. a-«:. r.1'"\\ 
tumltun'. bargaon r .. 'p. pnnllt' 
\\ondrulf. ~~1"';'1 BRII~Hllhl.'.1 
(;H;'\:"iTW .'1\""; 1It-:[lI{I'II:\1 
hil'-' nn / ... k Slrppl to ,uhh'l for 
,umrr ... r 1"«11 \\""drulf at :>19·7';':"1 
R~!lIbi:';1 
TR\II.1:RS H lR RE~T 
!.Pron9 Summef and Foil 
Seme~lef 
: "nd J 8 • .':fft)t m .. 
(It.·on a"d NeOI 
~"'Iihu Village.-
~,"l" ~ I & II,' .. '~' L P .. rlo. 
Hi·toll/H 
SI:\(;l.t-:S II:\I.Y TIRt-:() of 
r'.If'mmatp,01 "uplp, d' .. llablp 
~I!',·~umnt .. r. SI4: .. lall w .. pa~ 
.... at bIll .... aIPr. tra~h .md main 
It-n ... 1n':I· .\J~() tl1rnl~ht"d. air 
"mdJt: ...... ~1 dn~ ~"r\ d .. an On 
".,.. I:t E,,'L no pets :>1,..661:: ur 
altl" .l a>'ll lor Bill fir .·~.n ... 
M!J :Ilk/! BIl:!:i08':I~' 
I.I\~: n.llsE Til \ 'ran COrch"nt 
Lakp 1(,," SIJ:. \t'ar round 12.XSO 
underplnn .. d. ·'urRl!ohpd. a,r· 
,·ond,Il.>f1t-d. anl·hor~d. \tory clEaD 
":Ir~l~..:~~~;:..~fter ;; ask for 
I1lI252l1cl5!M. 
~o "!liD THk":E Ot-droom. 12 
ami H WI<it.,.. lurmsht-d .• ·arpt.'t~ 
and '1""".11 >urnlTlt'r ratps, lIt'aT 
campus Call :>-I~;;U:13 ur :>I!J·oJ91 
BII2-11111<:1:*· 
Apts. Rat", Summer Fall 
'If Ap" S% 512'> 
5115 
S]5O 
I A·,dr()l)'" SI25 
] 8Pdf OOm S' i:!O 
2 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
kOff:'\ ~ur"rn~~r Foil 
1].60 5110 $150 
12 _ 52 595 SI25 
I .. '" SO 5 !l5 551]0 
10.50 S 75 $115 
Call4S1''422 
!tQy AL RENT .US 
1~";~I:Ilt:I'Ho""\lH. p ••• ! In .. 
hu,. tn (·~$n,,:lL"" ~UJ1in1t"r r.'!t':'o 
...... ullnh·r dJ)(ll ... )1) Phorlt' .~~-; R,C:~. 
a~~IBt' h;! 
Fo\l.I. EXTIn :\I, .~: l~C !~" .... ~ 
ht-drnnnl:"o. lurm .... h .. >d. t .. )\1.''- In 
;o:.uJdh!d. prn·"jtt" ~t·thnJo!. I:! nlflnth 
I .. a>'('. "" ~ ... " :>llI -tlllJIII~{~;;~~';~; 
C·LOS.: TO 1'.\:\11" S "xlra Ill("" ~ 
I tw.drOf)ffi, l:!"\hU. I urnl~ht",1 .ur, nu 




Rt, 51 North 
S:\tAI.L All{ l'u'IHTlu:"iEII 
trallPr for on ... tudl·nt \ 111~ m,l ... 
!;.f~'::aLI~a~~ra~s 1:,~~3 :\~.)~~~~ 
l{ohlllSon I{t'fItal ~!/-:!S3l 
PtlIl1l2~(."13 
~IC" 2 BE[JI{OIl:\1 '.r.c50 Irallff 
~~:.. '~\':h f~~~ ~,,!:~ ;":~: . 
ROOIRSJn l{ ... ntals:>t!t-z5.l1. : 
889"1'8("48 ' 
"r !: S;61111r11l; 
FI H:\;.;IlEII 1'10\ .·HE N/lO:\l~ 
::;l~'7:~·· drr·~'rt'J~~~~~"::~o,~';~.I(~~~' 
:!;. 82IIIilltln, 
I'lltV.\T": HI" '~I!OO 1\ oIpartm'_'IIt.. 
Inr ... fudt'flt!'oo 'tlU han' kt"' '~J 
.Ip~lrrnlt'nt ,;.trH, lu ~ uur prh ..ttt' 
r::::'~'~~ '''hath'' ~r~,'~I',~~"dl'::~~. 
;~~~~t~r~n a~~~' ut~~;J:~n"~~:ud~~:~ 
n'nl Vf'r~, fwar '·dlnYU-..;. ~HJth 
Eh,,,t,..lh ~lfI'f'! .H1d \Ii t"st ("uil.·.,· 
S.trt·t .. t __ ~·~·ry ~'m:.;x"::t: .. · r.j~t ... 
f ~.lI tl, .,l .• 2or ~4 .II~!' 
f*l::i";-Hrilt~j( 
~:,! '., "~;H \\ ~:EI\ :\I,"d "'n .. ,. 
",,',1,' T \ I\.nl(' Inn " .. tt·1. 8~:, E 
'''"n·>!!f·4tIl; RllII7U .. 1i ',1 
Speclel SuftWMf' .. t .. 
Air Condo Singl. Rooms 
Board Inc. Clos. to Campus 
Apply in Person 
St ... NCHIA ..... 
.. W. Mill Itt-till 
Roommates 
r\\o HlluW'.L\TE!o- ''':EIJEI' lor 
nu,."t" tur!ll!-oht'd tllon twdrourn 
4p~lrtnlffit lor ~umnlt"r onl~ ~1:'".:t 
1 ... ;; oU*or It ~ .. , r41l:'",.-U-\t·l:l..l 
2 HI 'I "I:\IAT~:S FI IH lit lIS .. : PI 
;~~m,~~~ i~n~!~~V;t~. l~:~~~~~~\ 
(';,rI :>49·12-Ul HlIfi.IH .. I·,1 
: ,t: E [J~I' F' If( 1 t~"!roolTl .. pI 111 
, ... "''' Pari< Fur summ..,.. rail li,a,,,· ;"I!Hir~:1 KIfi!lIIt·I-IlI 
!:E.\l TIn I. 1101 Sf:. CI.llSE :" 
l'jilmpu'" ,·\t· ""~ftd ~ tnr ~umrn"'r 1 
f~til 'If.tIOll S~"'I rnunth (',tlI .\')~ 
~1 L. -l.l,.l·-,!:*. t·\.'flIn~:'t HUli.Ht:,.th 
:\loTlltH ,\'11 II Har .. ld 
It.'ul!hh r ~ I.~h '0 ~h~.rt· hr:;u. .... nt",ar 
~1~t~:f~J.~n!.'~::-l(~~/I)[lt~~· (~~',~·l~~r 
t.-.~.: K::Jtifh-I-k, 
HIMI\I\\\n: ,'ot 'THY 1h,\!E 
Hur"j \lurph"horo. I .. r~'. ~.Hd'·'l 
i'[,\~·'~'~~lrl.~ 'i:~;~lhor ~~~i~:~~,; 
'-.. ,.,-.. ~ 
'Of' Hou •• During 
Summer Semester 
Call 
-----------1 SIC~: (-i~~:~.\,~-lt~t;lt, :\C. an tIJ·"' ....... ,.. ........ 
WOCHJruH aental. 
.... MaW .. "-. Too 
Southern ... rI& 
Extra Plush 2&3 Idrms 
MeU .. uYII .... 
Central Air 3 Idrms 
NeI ...... rI& 
Cazy2ldrms 
PI_nt Y.II.~ 
Litle N_ 3ldrms 
............... , ....... 
C.IIT...., 
.... 7tN 
10 "!liD 12..-ides for rt"n! al vanous 
lccaboRS for summpr and 'all. 
R .. asor.ablt' rafl'S :>:!!J·lllfi d .. \'§ 
tiIIi·3fiIW altH S .. , 82998cl53 
1919 NICE TWO bedroom. !K'8r 
campus. furnrshed. air (."on· 
dillont'd. enprll:l' savpr and 
~_abl<!'. Sorry. noHlt~~.:t 
. 
(·hort'd. und...rptnnffi. ,,'" 'mmon~ 
~n ;~:!~;I,.!i':{~. 2\~~1 '1:~r= 
UlIII!< a,allahi ... for ,ummt'T and 
'all. Sur!! no ppIS ""'HlP :>4!f·ltrll 
BlI71!lIlkln.! 
25' x SO' 
Heated Pool 
Rt. 51 North 
'·,"!liHIA. HI'R\L. fo:.-\S'I' ~nlnf 
'1lI1 r,'spnn.o;lbl ... pt"r"'>n .. ..tun' bIg 
"'>UN' \tolth on .. pt-'rs<1II '0 l'ats 1'0 
t;fl~~;';;..~~~~t~:~:r:'io r:lImm,,1 
ItlllIH"l46 
FE:\IAI.E ROII"'\I.-\TE TO shar ... 
lx'aullful lit·,.. Irall..,. Solmml'r 
and. nr 1,,11 Cdalp 'lb. Hm. ~7 
2-'1". !W88t'l3 
i lAI{RO!lill.-\I.E lOll "". fumlsht-d. 
2 Ot-droom. $I:IS a month. no pPts. 
refereont:ps requ,rt'd. 5¥.HIJ72 
Il8lIfiBcl5-~ ~~~1{~~S g~~'Ii·~~~~t·t~ ~~ 
EXCEPTlOSAU.Y :\ICE :'<iE\\i 
.-'lI56 10 sublp~. At:. 'ront, and 
rear. fumlsl.:o~, 1:J7-4660after a. 
tr.JOBcl;,Q 
houst.> ;; mllluips {rom hbrar for 
summer and, or fall. \ ,{I!v 
pI'<!"<!'rT<!'d. CdlJ 5ol9-8U51 bt"lcno 
loam. 1ItiIIOlSt'1-16 
I RtH)!\I"ATE NEE()ED lor 2 
ESJO\" TIlE St":\.~ (In tht- larg<!' ilednJo.lfI1 apl. summer onl",. eI .... 
woodPII sun d<!'ck atllt.h<'d to thl!> 10 ,·ampus. -'S.,~. 8ii6Ilk<!'I-I' 
~:-':I':di!~:C; f~mdrl:r: an'd'~~ t 2f·C-;R3-~ :-·-i~~~~-~;-~-;" 
m,oot<!' drl"'''' to (."ampus, SI50 a onl,,: rea~ ~.. . ~ renl. plus 
month now through ,umm<!'r. ut,liul'S AC. furmshPd. Lon -4.;7· 
:>-19-17118 after -'. 811826165<:' 56Il6. (!'V(!RlnlZS. ItW3B., 146 
Daily Egyptian. April 30. '979, ,,..11 
,'" ·'1 l:--.t ';-( 
l'U(SIl." \lH.": \L\I.t: 1{(I1I"1 I 
\\..\T .. : 10 ,h •• ~ d'''Jhlt' \lIdo- Ir"Iltr 
!:-rn~~~:!t,U-~~~.~~~i:·h I IK~!:~~;:j 
'':''': FoR Sl "I'I~.~. :Ih..d~f 
hou:,\,'. ~ ~~oc.'''" ...... "m t'alnpu~. 
iur·n"ho-d. il\,,:!i'tnll' :Iolit' II>. $73 
mnnlh pili!! Ulllihl'S, ~ i:$.l 
Il72.~R'·I46 
o:\t: 'Ft:IlEIl FIIR 1 Rrlrm 
tw.usr m • "unlr' a\all :\Ia\ Ihru 
:~;:~~ nr~.'I~'.;l.~ & ;~rtRt'li~~ 
~ ~! \1\1 .. :1<, ~"\I.E ~fl"lTt'd. 
~~~~~~ II~on'::'t~:r'" s.::rrl:~.: 
rooms. SW a monlh. ,~·.s Park. 
.... r<' 11K propll' t.." :.R.~2 I 
I1734Bt'I-16 : 
snnll-;R·o:\I.\:-· 'TWt; 1~:'-3! 
~~~~d.hooc~~ed.C~{t'"<I;."~~t I 
""go: .... blt'. ('0111""7·2883. ""9-~. I 
871168t'(.I8/ 
"'E\tAl.f. [-'OR Sl.·:\I:\I":R 10 sharI' 
~ bt-dro .. rn 0I('t'1\: furOl~hf'd U-"'IS 
Park apt rt'nlllt'lfOlJablt'. t..~7·2:w 
.r.'l:lHt-H8 
FOR ~!'\DIER TO ~har .. 2 
h .. drO<lm. I urn I sht'd IraflN 
Int'xpt'n.~lvt' Call rom at ""!t-:.6:.'6 
a,f~er 1I\'t' • " ,'.~ 1r."f;~~H!l1 
~!~\I'~!o.;';/.~~~~J U~'I~bl~:; I 
l·d"'PU~ !'\t.,uUf1u·r tlnl~ $9fl J.Wr t 
Il!rJl1rh or ht·~l '.Ht-r ;).J,.h:!7~ 'I 
s;'!<,lBd-lfi 
~:~~;tl~; It l~:.',~~-\ ~~~:r:;:nEt,!(::) 
Pdrk.. $.R2.;"iO moothh. I, ufthrlt-s. j 
""II.>-l9·I!I71 . >lHF.fIt'l~ 
\I.\I.i-:RIIIJ\t\!.HE \\A,\n:l) ,,~i 
~Ulnm~r l.t'\\- I!'- Park"" bt.,jroom i 
,'parlnll'lll $I\~ .;(1 po'r m'mlh plu... 
.. ,,' ,,111111..,. ~'~!I. Tom ,: 
111112lit'I;;'I! 
I.E\\ I~ P-\RK. "'~:'I·\LE rnurn 
",.,1 ... ,urnm", "nl~· ~ I ... droorn apl \ (' .. II Kim -L'>'-3.;!l1 or Kart'n .>-l!+- i 
''';:!6 !l8l1lit'H!ll 
. - - ! 
~I~~i!~ :~H~h~~~"t~r=t!:'::i 
:~~nl~~mr.::fop~~ ~~'::lm lor \ 
;:IIIII~"~-13 i 
GARDE:" PAR" ~ It'mal"'" n .... lied· 
for fall. Arr l'ondJtlCJnlfll! and pool 
S%;!J llI<.'1u.x,s .. a I ..... ~1.1i' ·1185 
II&HHel'iO 
F~::\IAl.E Jr SE I 2·bt'droom 
aparlm~nl 10 minutes from 
"ampu~ R .. nt $70 RIO plus " 
ullhh..,. L~ not' ,"9--l411i9 1I8l1!18 .. u!'. 
- - . ~ -----, -"-'-- I 
~~~~j'.!E'trl;:-.r~rt~:!i ro:;~ I 
dnst' 10 ('am pus, ".' alt,~· 4;';.2;166.
1 
88(I.IlJt'I~; 
. - -- ------
R\lo:lol\L\TES \\ .-\:IOTEIJ TO I 
S~I~:t'~':m~r~u~~ f~~I~~':"!~d I 
,'ahl .. Call ~,,;.86lI5. 1"\'t'R1flgS I 
8IlU5Bt'I-18 
n:\IALE ROU:Io11tlAn: :IOEt:Df.D 
lor Summt'l' spaClOUS 2'bt-droom'l ~L~~~t'l'a~~lar!~L&~tlo, hor, 
ltItlllBel-48 
Duplex 
CARRuSDAU: ~;E'" 2 BPdroom, 
unfuml"ht'd, no pl'ts $:."75. '1D lease 
~1sur:i'!57~1\'t't ~~Bf~~ 
\' ~:R Y :'Ii 1(' E 2 bt'droom. un· 
furRlsht'd ;l;t'ar Cimpus. no Pf'tS .. 
Avallabl .. :\Iay 16. t;7.e.156. ~;'I 
5ti4J 8174BU;;J 
_._-- --~--~--------~ 
TWO BEDROOM. l·S· 
'TRSISHED, DO pt'lS, $22500. 
~;l~~'u:.~. ~9~':oft. := 
"',,5438 or ~7'5843. 888138fl53 
Wanted to Rent 
PRO,,'ESSIONAL l:UUPLE SEEK 
house WIth accomodahons for 
horse. Rent or buy. Carl 54 .. 1248. 
8063Bg151 _____ L ______ _ 
SEED MODERN. FURNISHED 
apartment. Married; bf'j(1D 
profuslonaI positron in Car· 
bondale mid· May. Wnh! Brandon. 
~. ~~::.z,~~ ~~r'Oc!'It; 
985-2Ii09 8li9S81l1~ 
MobIle Han Lola 
C-\RHtJ'UA1 .... :- MIG LOT. pHs. 
Irt't's. rnJ()IIUIl5. for rt'I'It S40 lsI 
month fl'f'f' AI,..,. lots (or salt' $2500 
it"d up -1;;;·6167 1:I;6;I2I:1I!ifi(' 
HIlPWANTlD 
o\·.:tt.. .. L\. ... jOH~ ~umlOt'r·\t"a .. 
round. t:urop", !>o ,\IT1t'rll·a. 
"'I"lr .. ha. AlOia. t:tc ,\11 t·I .. I~, 
-:04_;· SUllO mnnlhl... t:~pt'Il.e!l 
\\a:I~~ ;'Jr!.:~~'~!k~~~~~nl~1 
\Iar. c." !I;2I;;.!S 7':.)(:1';' 
t't: ~ .. \ I.E BART I-: ~l'Jt:RS 
\\ .-\ITIU';Sst:S and dalll'f'f'S Tnp 
j.r!~ l;~~~; r::r~!~'!!~n '~~r!~ 
11.,\:\1 7';'YUiiI) 
t;II-(;O (I .. \:'oiC't:HS full\' datiit'd. 
lop salary, I\lOlfs Inn I.<~tnj(e 
·\ppl~ In pl'rsori or ('a II ~'!.:('"?I ,"C 
Ii ART .: , [ ... : R ,\ ~ D 
I\A[TRt:S~~:~ ,mmt'dlate 
~~'~~~~:~~~~~:f.Ji, 
l'Ill :";:;i-:L(lR~ FoR 8oyS' 
,ummer "amp Ih :IolalOt' opef1lOll" 
~~t'd~~II~~B:~I:,~ ~r~%O~f,::'!. 
"a~5. Ir21-16or ,·allfil.·r.;·III1HO 
!IU:i6l'I-16 
RJ-:SWI-::\T ,t.-\,.-\(a:R ",of( 
~r..~rll~~~n~I~~"~~~"d~;~d~~:~: 
{;.",~,~!"'n~;~r, f,';~;.-rr~~ ['~II~'~ H<., , Ilil I !t.f' 1'-1 
\\."TEll \,\RIl !'~:H.So;li (nr as 
""kh .. ". h .. urs po'r ..... ·k 5:1101 
t::~r,htt~"W~Yi~u~:;:;' f~\~H~l(~;:r . 
Ii .. "u' I l\o,allon.II.1i;I'lIIJ . 
. ItJlln47 
~OW IIIRI~C; .<\1'T .. ~:.r;"sTS to i 
... nrk tM w,,;ibl.-d ,Iurl"nl" Sum . 
Ilu'r ~"r. "'all f'a,.,. $1;.1 .. f'f'I<l~ 
t'I""blt' hours r'or fur!h"r In· . 
~~~~:I~''';'I~~a('~~';S:'<.i~1111~ : 
1:_ ... t;>.!'7:1R 'fIlI,J(J!I('l:.J . 
Pt: RSO:lOAI."TT~;' (J.-\ ST 
:..t:t:n .. :[) b~ malt' 'lU<trITlpl~Ic : 
for 1I .. lIong up on (lIP momlflgs and: 
!~I:rO;" ;~~;~:;:I1j(\I~;~gi,:,~~: i 
~~~f~~a~~r:!~ton ~~~ ! 
- -- --~. -~,,-~-"-."~.,--~.----.-.~ j 
I"'(JR~U:' lUG A'[J fo'rrendl\< i 
Full I.mt' 21 or ov .. r Apply loam i 
~pflll;alsby's6UJS lIIiOOl~'I-16 I 
... - .. ___ .... ___ ,. ____ ..... - i 
R.\RTr.:-i(JERS ASDI 
\\ ·\lTREs,\ES full or part·hml' 'I' i~r.~luam-6pm Gatsb~l~ 
~~~~n Ba~~;~:CI~~r~;E~:~~ I 
ph~~hr>ro for dt'lall contact by i 
:a:I::~II:I;;~~~~~~ I' 
salf'5pl'rsort lor \ Idt>o and otI1e1' 
r~~~:! ~~lmt'~~. ~~~I~ 
broadl"aslinll bal"kground 




15 accepllng aw1rcations for thl' 
pOSllion or Chalrpt'rson of tht' 
DI\'ISIOn of GraphiC Com· 
munlcallons. Th,s IhviSlOn 
currt'ntly inch;.dt's as~ot'late 
~C!~~~f~~'h~~~~~ 
t'1t'Ctronlc data prol"t'5sIDg. 
t'h'l."tronlcs It't:hnolog~, Jaw t'n 
forl't'mml, and st'C~farlal and 
offlt. ... spt't'lalitle5. Tht' chalrpt'rson 
rl'pOrU to the 8SSOClatt' dt'iln and 
has IlIl;trucllonaJ. adrnIDlstrativt'. 
~~~a:.':J~~lC::::?!I~~Ora~!: 
master's de~ 15 I"l'CJwred. Oth<1r 
mllumum I'l'quu·ftl'lmts include 
three years of successful lrachll'lg 
at lilt' po!It-secondarv levt'1; hnt' 
admll'llstrahve e"pef1encl'; and 
demonstrale<' Iead~rstll() abilIties ~n~~{~~~!r:;:,.~~ 
the diVISIon. Rank and salary 
commenswah! With qualificallOnS. 
Apply by May IS, 1m, 10 Dr. R 
.101m Reynolds. As.scK-iate Dt'an. 
School of Tt'chnl<:al Caret'fI, 
Southun lIIiaols Univt'rsity, 
C.-rbondale, 1L 62!I01. Sfl'-C is an 
~~~~t;r::;~!;'n. e~2~~t 
~-. '.- - . -- --~---
sn.olER CAM ... ~-rA"'F Soulllt'm 
llIil10ls 4H e .. mp, "'"",I fo'rank/or!. 
\\'att'rfrnnt dlrl'('tor ,WSI 
i"t'qUII'O"\l, 8 .. t't'kl' JUOl' II).Augusl 
IU .. \d\·ant.'t"d frrst'ald pl'rstlI'I. 5 
wl't'ks JUrii!' 18 July '0. $120 jM!I' 
"'M plus room and hoard [n-
~,;r~sli~-rY s. "'or a~t~~~ 
Jo8S' 1.,\".: TAHIlE. Calil' 
"'anta~I,c lip'" SI.;IIO 54.111" 
"umlli'", Thousands ~1I11 n('t'cWd 
1.'a~lrwJS. rt'sl4ur .mls. ran(·h • .,.. 
aUIl' .. rs S .. nd $;1 !I:, Inr ap 
ph,·alloo. ml.. In l.akl',ufrld. 80" 
IiII'~'9~ .. t'r .. m .. nl(). ,,-\ %I\6Il 
!I-:-:!'K'61:1 
Page 12. Doily FIWpticn. April 30. 1979 
MAOAZIMIIDI1OIIIAL 
IIOIITIOMI QIIIN 
..... 0IIeI", " ..... 1_ 
.---.... ~ ... .. 
.... fellow.... PAID 
,... ..... fw .... ,.,... 
...... .,..... All •• 
........ ~ ..... 14 
~twct Joel ........ . 
,. • ....... IIHh ... . 
--.......... , ........ 
.t ell-l1., or ..... " .... 
0IIeI'" " office ........ . 
.............. " .... 
.a ...... e.na. 
.. JrnI, 312 0:' _ ..... , ... 
--.. It ...... _ ......... """' ... 
--.--,aIttII",. 
COOl'<ftno .......... <II all copy 
......... end .taft. 
.. a .... e.na. 
G. J",1. 391 """' ... ./ml. 362. 
10. Cr_""'minot 
"'11....,...-."' ... ..., ...... _. 
Suparvlsi ..... _ ................ . 
NCMUCTIOIIi ... ... 
G. '-1tarI", wi'" photo, art. 
copy. end copy litting. It ....... __ .... atNlI"'. 
CoordIna.. .-..:_ .".,... 01 
""" .... ..,...... ..>1'-<s. ond 
ds.~. -..-..... , ... _ .. 
dead'i ..... 
alf DMIC1'OII 
o. o.mon."" ..... 'i,. fo ...... 
wi'" mogaa.". ........... ~ 
It. '''''''''10 
c. C_1aI .. aphia .lUcIant 
~
T-' ......... COI't_' 0I1too1t. f/y<In. 
pol .... ond ~... Wort. 
wi'" typopap/Ir. copy fl"'"e. 
photo "opponv. 0.-- ..... 
....... 
1IMOfOeIt" .... -.ae 
G. ca'122 
It. AItoN", to ...... wi'" -.u .... 
.", ... 
c. , ... ""'10. 
d, l ..... tom.t~. 
•. SUi .............. . 
S....... ...... end p/Iatnl""""'DIhM. Main_ ..... _ end ...-
.taft . 




c.SUltaltla ........ t 
~ photo ".. ...... or .. 
.............. I'ic- .......... . 
Maintoift pftoto chemicol --'Y, 
MaIntoin pftoto ...... . 
~a ...... na.I .. ..... 
.. AlIi"", flO __ "-
Idtadur... 
b. Good OfVII"botlOft. , 
1ffIc .... ' .,...mIon ....... _ 
,...,....t ............ and ...... pic", .. 
............. C ......... witlt A.a •. 
!'hoMo EdItor, 
-~ .. '-!tIIc .-....-ltackgrouncl 
It. ~ltackgrouncl 
Co Accvta .. acc ....... ......... 
~-........ 0Ia11 OIaf.tk. _ ....... end ....... 
~atI .. endlW __ . C>_ 
__ endrnarll .......... H. 
Sl'!\lMER JoBS. :'IiOl' ~ ",,,rId 
f'ruIst'rs: Plt'asure 8"aI5: :'Iio 
MlprrIMl"l" (rilod P3\" CarrlbNn, 
Ha"all. \\'orld'!*1Id $:.l.g;; for 
applt"ahon and dir.ct m .. rrals to I 
So-a .. orld, 80" 60129. Sal"ramf'fllO 
CA 951!1j(). 8738t: 163 
~-. -----.. ----------- .... --- .. ~----
S I. BOWL-f'oo Coo·s. Waitrns 
and barlf'fldl'r5 appl,' In pl'rson. I t~.~ry~! .12. ~.~:r.~ _~~~I~lC 
n':MAU: ATn;:\iJ.-\:IIT fo'OR ; 
SUlllnlt'r and I aJl. "Ian \Ia~ I\. ('all 
:>-IlJ-ttlll afll'l' 12 ~m. ' 87601.'1'>:1 
\\.-\ 'TEll 1)1\[ EIJIATf;V'-
~~~7~,~ \~;~;;:- [iJ:;~1 rlR:~~1a 
H .. "son. [)". 01\'11111 I-:tlu(·, \\ a!Oh 
Sq. l'. j3j';;~'1 BII7!11.II'U~ 
~TIIJt'::"'fS. It' '"l' R .. : plannmJil 
In .Ia, '" Ih.· C'drbt,nddl .... r .. a Ih.~ 
,um:Jlt'r ...... haH' lull alld poIrl 
IImt' 1~"'Ih(," .. "p.:n t:arn Sf; 8 pl'r 
~~;~~\I~:~~ al~~~n~h·:.~.~d 'S/(~::I~. 
I ,\"ril .hllh. \I :IOa III I WI'III 
Ranlilda Inn. ..~k lor Lon(la. no 
r'lflllf' "alls 111178:11'1-16 
tlIlR~": "::-'Ttn~I,\STS' ntl-:t: 
riding, JUmp'"K. ,·omblO .. o1 
~:::k"t~.~ {:.~'tl~;~ft:;~P ~blt' t 
BlIll.I'C1t9 ; 
1l1-:('1I~1t: ,\ Il.\RU:'IWH 10 <ml' 
....... ' \\ IIh Ihlll hfl'1",1I' ,1,,11 'uu 
l'an Jil'" IJ lub ,ilI\" h,'!'" frum Iht' 
,triP In t·drbtmdill .. to I\u,h SI III 
'·hlt',.!.:" t: .. m II.Ollle' "" .. r ,h .. 
!'oU 111111 rt lor !,\4:honf Ihl!\ lali 
":nhal~'t' HitII' ""'Ial Itl .. "' .... I 
n.,,. pt'nplt' \\t· nf/ .. r a It,,· a I 
pia .... m{'nl !\l'rVI".. 'or nur 
Kradualt'~. h 101t'f't'!<tt'fi. pl .. as .. ('all or \lrlte· The I',rl\ Unn 
S,'h()Ol flf R.nlt'ndm" .IiiR'~tY· 
~~. (~:r:"";l.r;. HI'I~!.·" Box 
IlilllJt:l5J 
impI-:1t TAKER "·tlR Jad~;'on l ..... AeoInfON 
and ,urrflulI.hr,;; t:uunllt'S $:.!:~' 0"1 'NrOIIMAtIONt 
~o l~~jl'.' ppr .. cell {'all t:'7~~~}~1 I To help you through thl' .. 
. . - - .. -- . perlenc. _ give you com-
t·Ro~1 :\(.\'1 Ia-JI:\I-: I:; j(t'Ot'ral i plete coun,.11-- of any 
<:it'aorng rn larj((' "llarlmt'nl, , .• 
~rl."~~lr~~f'~r~~j.;n'!?rl~ i duration before and ofter 
marrh'd "Iudl'nl~. !\Iusl bt': the procedure, 
r:a;~~'l r,::; .. ~~e r.-r~~:LAf~~v i N~~U!.-
~~alt' ;om5pm ~F t~~,~k! C."CoI_U'~"'-IJIS 
STl'IH:;\;T ~r;!'kET,\RIES i Or, ....... ::;~V;,~kl:;i~~~~~ 7~':,j~ ! ____ ... __ '17_"-___ ... 
~";r'l,t~kA~:o.:Ja~:'. ::r. !o~k : I blot'ks Monda.'S Ihr~llIIh t·ridns. I 
I ~:~rl~!n I~ ~;::t ~~~ ~~'/PS I I lorm on hit' and mUl<t rarrY Ii hours , 
I 
!>ollmm .. r Sf's",on ' f'hnn(' 
f"'~('h"'ogy lJf'parlmt'fll ""11>-2:1111. : 
.:,,1 221 1-Ur.72( l~tO: 
I Open ..... IIU-C ~ Graduate Ani,tont (.~5) 
I Student Center Croft Shop, 
Enrolled In Ceramics/Crofts 
or Hi"" Education. I.A. In 
Art Education or G.neral 
~tudio, plus •• perlenc •. 
Apply by 5110/79 to Kay M, 




sr)LAR DESIGN: Compl~ 
('on.sullln" d~l.gn and con' 
:~~= . .:..J:'.lJIts·B~:~rt 
ISSrLATli.)S---A~D'-·(,(~, 
~!r~:!I~~~I= "F:~t'~~a 
c .. !l!.losl' IOsulallon. Prt'('lslon 
AUlId ...... HI93..,... 87787EISIC 
AIIIIOUIId .. 






6NJ:~sq, ft. for 1220 
I,. Ceiling 22f per sq, ft. 
Offer Good Through June 15 
............ 
MIk.·,..,0691 
Honk ;. .e57 -1511 
or·""OS3I 
~~I~t\V~~~~~t~~ !!i~~~L 
(· ... n~I'I'"tt 10 l-l .. E't'~ .• am . 8 
JIll T.~I ~ rl't' I \II.~H:lII-lIIr19 
S;!Ir.Wlfi:1 
n "1:\(; 1'I11-:SI-:S. DISSI-:I\. 
(~~r~~~ no I;:~r, Ir..~~~~~ 
r[:~~~(! ~~(:::'I~.~-;; ~.~ r-\~~~:~g, 
IIth,·t. P .. Hu, :?:tIIIi. Citrhfln·j.,,11' 
1·911~·":;!f-l ;\\UII ·Fn 1,,·.1 ~'rt'" 
('ampol." ("'hn'r~ 117~'~:1";1' 
TIIESIS (J(SSERTATIII'iS. 
Rt:SI' ~"':S Call Ih .. Pruhlt'm 
Solv .. r.< al tlt'~ Prmhnll 1111 S 
IIl1nOl5.J57·oW!1 S B8792E 16K 
14 .. : ('ooL THIS Summ~r- ;llh a 
Ot'W ""'"""sIan Pool from Jt'rrv 




II Bl'SI:"<IESS '\:'IiALYST left Oft 
bt>'lt'h In front of SluclPnl <: ..... t«. If 
found. call ~22T7. 830JGI46 
- - ~~-- ~ -------U~-r A Rot; !Ii 0 Hfo~-r~ft-:Waii~st. 
::~~, e::.~rlle;~~~"~I~29-c:;'~ar. 
113i>3G147 
HI ~RA'-(;I)iiEH()ifE.- L.;I-;;;" 
Uowl& Park Small female Bugle 
With ~ ,-'Ollar. Any 1010 call 549-
4278 or .J51-aJ61 r.83Gt4!l 
ENTERTAINMENT 
................... 
I hovo !>ov'_'at c .. _ 
Voc'wlOn Charm wllh 
Modern Comfwt 
" •. SlSI .. '. 
112 ........ 
........ _a ........ 
................... 
.. ~ .. ~, ~ rttod. 
""_"uP'" Ind ~~ 
Galc ...... ll 
tU-Hll 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
llt:f'RES5W-' -~ :\IARRIAGE· 
, 0\ 1'1..: ('"un~rhns" ·Youlh 
f .",,1\ ('"un~('hnll .. ( l'ntrr fur 
,!:,~~~I~:'n "01:{~9."~~r n";;':!ul'~~ ~ 
._._._--_.- . 
\1.\\,Ht:ltRY Ml'l>J(.'. n .. ", 
;~:::.~nM9-~~t~~::n ~~':2~~ 
. turdal' Bam • 5pm. i1I'i~l46 




~ to the I ~ Nt:w Adives 
( of 
~ Sigma Tau Gamma 
, Love, I-
( Fran I 
STILL DREAMING 
OF FINDING A 
'ICE PLACE TO LIVE? 
" .... chedal .. 




Don't forget to use. 
the Lost and Found 
In the 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
Cheap ga8 draw8 big crowds 
ClfICAGO 'API··"''hrn .-\1 far· 
m .. r n~llt"d hiS St'rvu.'r 'tallon al ; 
a.m Olll' day recenllv molorisl-' 
"'ere hnPd up ior (,Ighl blocb 10 buy 
his lIasohlll' at J3 Cl'fI!5 a gallon 
"I just thought It .. as limp thp 
molonsl-' gol a bn!ak:' !laId .'ar· 
mer. 31. .. ho ha, op<>rBtPd hiS 
Amoco ,Standard, 51allon or. :hp 
South Sidr for (,Ight years 
"I think it's limp to givp 
somPlhing back to thr customers:' 
f'arlner said. ,,' don't think gasohnp 
prlt'PS should IJp as high as tMy arlO 
I'm un!Ci of hParmg about who's 
goiflll to bt' finl at SI a j!allon 'd 
rathPr hear about "00 15 lomg to 
havp th.~ lowest priCt'. Lt't 'rm try to 
bl'St l3 I.'f'nts • 11811011." 
f'anner said about 50 mOlorilll-' an 
hour ftllPd up OIl thP two pL'.mps .. ith 
jll(),,(I(J~\· ~ .. 
ACRCSS 53 Vendor 
I Bor" 56 E .tracl ores 
6 Hall 57 Turf 
.. hat Amo .... ) calls it~ "Blup" 
unlpadPd llallOhfIP unltl all thp 4.500 
g..;'on~ "'t'rl' gont' Many Iru"b and 
\'ans hnPd up 
"WI' l'ould only handlp arJflut 51! a 
hour ""l'aUS(' th .... · had IPI their lanks 
run nearh' dn and all wanlf'd fill· 
ups." said F'armPr "Somt" han bt'l'fI 
"'.Itina to I!<'f In fot" thl't"t' hours. A 
half doz,," ran QUI of ga. whllp in lint' 
and hOI': to bP PII!"IM In f:vPrYonp 
!Wf'fTIt"d happy to ~tart thp day SII 
l'hpsply " 
Farmer said the gaSllJifIP cost him 
71 cents a gallon. Most of the tab, 
[ncluding sausage and roll brpak· 
fasl-' St'rVt'd to !lOme of tht' early btrd 
motorlS'-', .... as pll'kPd up by radIO 
stallon WJPC The statIOn ad· 
vertlSt'd the gas sIIt-clal 
F ,""". PuDill So"'-d 
10SIIoal 60 Turned red 
U Round·up 62 Etna rn:~--:-, ""0"', .+_"..f-::.""', f,.. • ::-'·-;.,~"' 
IS Recounl ~ So,' Pre'" II",. 
16 Man's namt' 65 Nobody .0 a' 0 .. 0, 
~~ ~~'sslOn :: ~~,~:~~~r "'.~~.~~." ~ ~~:~er :: ~~~:elm . '0 • C , 0 •• &1 
23~=~ .. n- DOWN." •• C"" ... ~~:~ 
24 Molt 1 Grapne' a ,( ( ,. io~~ 
~ ~~~~~~ d.. ~ ~~;mp,oyec ~!.'t":.:~'~~~'i-' C-i" -:'to ...:;+'-,..-;' ~:--~"'-':'+. "'!t; 
!eel 4 Papal name fA' ...... ~-:.~'t7i· .• t-::°..,' .. ~ ... ~" 
30 Cut aQatn 5 Oxford .. ' • '-21 
J4 Charm 2 words 26 FurnISh food 4~ Che<:kS 
lS Coup "'- 6 Pa<;p 1; Love II f7 Sockeye 
]1 Gfrl's name 7 ~"lIC.5 O. 18 Gi!n!le pUSh t9 G,,; 
38 Commotton F.ed WIngs 19 Span.Sr. 51 Presses 
19 Heron ! ~'le<! ar~.SI S 53 Mark 
41 P,II'S alma 9 Hard worker ,.,orks ~ Tt.erelore 
maIer 10 Graso agaIn ]1 Sque'cl'l"" 55 " .. I,an 
47 CGS Unit 11 "eland 1 words money 
a Insect 12 -urge<! 12 '<:1O"le 56 Carle 
.. HlOdu poel :orce lJ Declines 57 ';cotc~ and 
46 Della QI 13 ~·ars""s 16 Ach,e~e 
"_ee 19 A,.,are 40 Frenchm"" 
!:l Amer 11 01 ~ relio- ., Zeus 
limed 'oree lOuS ",,,to'.. shIel" Var 
50 IndIgo 24 Fre::~" e.ly a Kelly and 
57 Deme .. "ors 25 - .Iel(' ! .tller 
58 Klh-







81E· 81E PmII· IRE liD 
PCIT • OCIT • lIT • ... T ·111 
.. LB,m·ECf.·REI·1IlE 
N08 I, II-NPe I- NLE 
,............-....... 
Join our classes now to prepare for Fall '79 aoms. 
Full or spilt summer sessions available. 
canter.tats l~~ DIp. EftIIlftlS. Of weflends. ... 
.. 20 Delmar. Su.te301 DIICA_cat11Ia 
Unfwnl~CJ~.Mo.63.~ . tu<_. __ 
(314) 997.7791 _CIIIl.rs -=- .-
'or _1 __ I I!IMr eta"" I~ MIt ........ 1II •• jfW 
II S. C.bn & ....... 
IUT$II( U. STATE CAU. TOll flU: .mlla 
Daily Egyptian. April 30. 1m. Page 13 
'Free' offers smokers an alternative 
ft" PI,,'Uk :\Iatt.r. 
staff "rUn 
A IM'W ··~m{)kl.'·· is on 1M markE't 
for hE'alth ('Of\so:ious pE'Opil.' "'ho 
",ani to g"'E' up Ih .. sla\'E'ry of 
lobal'l'O "-ret'. "'hll'h "as in· 
troduced on th .. markfi Of'(' 1. t9';8 
I:n Intf'l"tlatlonal Brands. loc. IS a 
"tn·loban'll smokl.' lhat l'OI'Itaans no 
ml'oIi~, 
~lade from IhE' oulPl" la"E'r of :I 
('0('08 Man. Frt>l' oftl'rs an altl'r' 
natiVE' for pt'OPll' ""Ilo really wan I 10 
lit" aYiay from lobal'l'O. a('l'Ormng 10 
Eril' {'elk\'. dlrE'l'lor of public 
rE'la1l0ll5 for Inll.'malional BraMs. 
101 
~'rE'E' cannot hi.' l'allfd a (,lgarE'lIl' 
bt>l'l'lJSe it rOOlains no loba('co. 
("plkl.' !laId, The tasle dutrlK'terlslK' 
IS SlmHar 10 10NI('('0. mUl'h hkE' 
marganlM' IS 10 hullpr. he said 
"Our targE't markl'l ''O~l'rs all 
a!!~." {'E'lk" saId ..•• rt!t' ('an hl'lp 
pt'''pl"",ho ""anllorul cto-.non Ih"lr 
smolu~ or pt"Opil' who wanl 10 qU11 
smokmg rnmpl .. IE'ly .. 
FTE'l' arrivre an Carbotlttall' April 
~'> al the {A'af '" SIE'm "''''' ... ·OftISIS. 
4lU S IIl1n"11\ AVE'. Jim Wall .. r. 
own..r, !laid SmN' Ihm. he said 
aooul a carton of .'rt't' has hefOn sold 
.. A.~ soon as word gE'L' oul Ihal 
"-I"l'l' is a~·aJlahll'. I l'Xpt'c1 a hlltb 
dfomand for IhE'm," Walt .. r sclld 
.. Bul I g\H'!<S II dPpends If pt'OPil' 
r .. ally ... anl 10 get awav from 
loba,"('O," 
"'I"l'l' IS available only al rE'lail 
lohal ... " and smok.. slonos. (' .. IkE' 
saId II is not a\"8llablE' 10 bu,' al 
I/TDt·l'ry storE'S or Yf'fIdmg ma('hinE'S 
Man beats ticke-t, 
proves radar isn"t 
always accurat~ 
TlLTO"\1' ' alII Garflt'lrl of 
[jam .1It' u. ... d th .. 'wo,,.a\ rarllo 10 
hIS "ar 10 ht'at a "pt>remg ·!ick .. 1 and 
?'""n' thaI "":'('1.' radar .s not always 
np.hl 
".arr:~ld. a ham radiI) OpE'ra!or 
and l'OmmunlcaflOn. . dtl't'ctof h'f !hl' 
\ ..rmlhon C(>unty .:mE'fl{ .. ncy 
~ .. nll't'S and Ol~asll'r A~ .. nrl', 
und..r.otands I".ttlar H .. workl'd for .. 
ftrm Ihal servlCt'S ""itre radtos and 
radar unIts 
Ht, said hE' "'as lalkl~ on \hi' 
sh'Mwa"e radIo 10 hI!' rar when .l 
TII.nn po""",man cha'kfd hIS spt't'd 
"'"h Tlldar Garfirid saId thE' radIO 
sIgna I chslortfd the radar spt't'(i 
rt'adlOl! 
To pro .... II. he activatfd his Iw~ 
'" av radio "'hlle his car and the 
poi.ct' car WE're Slopped The 
pohrl'man's radar unIt mdlcalfd 
thai Garfield's stationary car was 
gOIng 20 10 24 miles an hoor. 
"Ju.,t becaUM' you're cinckfd by a 
cop on radar. that ~n'l mean 
you're guilty." said Garfil'ld. 32, 
Eileents 
Guys & Gals 








FALAFIL eood til Marlllh. 
IFACTORY~ ... 1405 S. Illinois,~ 1 
I 0"9·nol H ....... 01' ... falal.1 J 
1~;-A;;'lRiciN~; • 
I 0 2Sc Off wI coupon -'ll I~ Po",,, OW \ &-SOUKJg. (0'''&·· F", •• , I 
I / ARABIAN ('c",~ I l~ UcOffw/coupon 0. 
L~;;~--:._~~-. I ............. 11 1 
, whole ....... ~ ~ree4I 
I 
noon-J In the ",_nlnl 1 
C~::':;~T I L _______ .. 
"Sales haY(' bE'en nlraordinanr," 
('E'lkf' said, "This shows thaI ron-
~Iun .. rs are a('('f'pti~ lhe pmdocl." 
Tw(> tE'SI markE'1 rE'Searrh 
programs ... · .. re conduetE'rl lasl yl'llr 
In lhe lownl' 'f )lodPslo and Moo 
Il'r .. y. Calif.. ;'E'lk .. saId ~'rI.'e is 
rurrently avallahlE' 10 huy in 44 
slales It shnuld he a\"ailahlE' in all 
:.0 slates ~ Ih .. md 01 May. hE' scud 
··8t'causE' Ih.. dMTIar d for .'rE'E' 
.. as grnlf'r than WE' antit"ipatfd. II 
,5 lakm!! IongE'r 10 !!fi it ma!lS 
distribution." ('l'lke said 
F'1't't' ha!< rN('hfd il5 p''E'St'nl 1f'VE'1 
of df'\· .. lopmt'llt (ol'''''''mg a riVE' YNr 
and 53 million ~dl'ntific rl'Sf'alTh 
projf'C1 '" 1hE' l·ml .. d Stales and 
\\'E'Stnn Europ'-' on lhe polf'fllial for 
usm!! Ihe' ("OI.'oa bt>an as an alter· 
nahv .. to tobac,'O. ('elkl' !'Bid 
f<'ree i5 not rl'qulrl'd 10 carry ItIt' 
t'mlfd StalE'S surllmrl lIt'ncorars 
wamlnll 10 <mokers nor is Ih 
produl'1 ~ubJ<"l't 10 taxation in mmel 
"Ial .. s bt'cau.l' .1 ronlalOs no 
Inh.t('co. Cl'lkt' ... Id 
Frl''' 15 h .. lng ad" .. rhsE'd in 
nl'w~paP"1'5 and Ihrou!!h prE'!<s 
rE'1 .. aj;C'S. ('colk .. said Li'1o!ally. Free 
ill nul prohlbltM from ad,· .. rtismll on 
1l'It'YlslOn and radiO hkE' clg.tr .. nt'S 
art'. bUI ht't-ausp of a hmllre budg .. t. 
Ih"l'omp"n~ has chos .. n not to ""t' It. 
C"lk .. said 
Frt'c IS f .. I1,,,, Uij: a Ift'nd in I1M' 
sn!nk,n~ Indll~lr~. IC~!kp ~3,d 
lIurtnll lhe 'asl 10 \Nn.. sal('S lor 
Iow·tar cl~rt'I1"" h."E' IIx'rt'a5t'd 
Irt'm .. od<lUSh. he said 
In 19';0. loW·tar filtered "llIarl'ltl'S 
hold Oflly .. pt'rCl'nt of the markl'l. 
(' .. Ik .. sa,d, Rul b\' 1977. salt'S (or 
Ihat mark." int'rN'''"'II 10 25 pE'rct'nt 
and II IS pro'l'.:t .. d that by 1!IIIl', lhe 
1<;,. 'lar ItItt'rM l·lgar .. U.. marl"'l 
WIll \'apturt' -14' pt'rl't'nt of til< 'Dial 
nj/arl'lt .. nlar~ , ht' saId 
"Pt'oplf' ar" morE' c(>nl'E'Th~ 








Pogel., Doily Egyptian. April 30. 1979 
FI'H, • a_Iobacco ·"§mollt'.·' lo; m." from tile .nordln_to"'~ comlNln,. .... t product'S It. (St.ff 
outH ,.,..r of a COCOll be.n. It is dt'Signed 10 help photo by Phil Banllt'Skr' 
,..,Ifo Cllt clown 011 smoking .. quit complel.I,. 
put." ('db said. "F'rt'l' is Cor 
PE'flIIle who want 10 satiSfy a habtt-
the 'hand and m9Ulh' s\'ndromE'," 
Accordinll 10 a nl'W lIo\'ern.n .. nt 
SllTVey. smoklnll among tE'l'n-allt'fS 
l-...... decrea"'t'd by Z; pE'rct'I1l SIIICf' 
1!l74 O .. partml'nl of Hnlth. 
8··· 
• 
Educ.-ation and WE'lfare St'rrI.'tary 
-= a"re ~~~rn': t~r ~I;~~ ~: 
smoking cl{larl'lles 15 a slow mOlion 
5Wl'ldP 
('elke sa.d he dot'Sn'l Ihlnk Frt'l' 
w,lI !lel'tously aflKt Ihl' loba«o 
indu~try. 
"Thl'l'f' is alwavs room for a nf'W 
smoking prOOu('i:' M- saId "W .. 
want 10 mt'l'l an E'vl.'r-ioc~a!il~ 
COnSUmE'!' dl'mand for a non· 
tobacco, non-nlcoline allemativf' 10 
nl!arpll ...... 
is now offering 
FRII DILIYIRY 
Everyday 








\ $19.95 . 
SPORTS MART 
Kite fiying popular throlJghout history 
8y Mark Wlnl.n 
stud .. nt \hll .. r 
on a day ",·hm the wind is blowing 
IhOOtrately Itror1R. yoo lust might 
happl'n to !!PC' a f_ brightly-rolort"d 
plastIC or "onden and paper obJfIl'ts 
Oymg in 1M- air. 
Thue obj .. cts can easily be 
KlPntlfWd askltt'S. P ..... pl .. or all a(lt'S 
hav .. bren (lying lutes 'or many 
ye:':iorians think the kit .. was In-
ventt"dlwt.emolOOB.C andDB.C. 
by Archytas_ a philosopher or 
Tal'f'lltum III southrm Italy. The 
("111_ claim that orIe of thf'ir 
!el'\1('rals. Han Sm. m .... ntea the klle 
in 206 B.C. for use in war. 
ScirnliCic use of the kite began 
Ihrl'(' years before Benjamin 
.'ranklin·s fam0U5 t!'llpenlllrnt. In 
li49. AJ .. xandt'r WtlSCJII and Thomas 
Mt'lvill of GlasRow. Scotland. 
fastt'ftt"d thermomt'lt'rs tl) kitel to 
I'l'l"Ord the templ'ra1ure of clouds. 
st'nl up in tM air until It lifts no mort' 
strang. Thl'n a second lute IS at· 
t.ach~ 10 the string of the first kite. 
• thrn tllP second kite Is flown .... tiJ il 
lifts no more stnng 
In Jun. 17:;2. Bmjamin Franklin 
trought electricity oot or the sky 
with a kite. a Siring and a key 
Franklin hopt'd to show Ihat 
nature's tremt'ftdnUII "dISPlays of 
flfll'tricit, an hghlning w .. re thl' 
S8Jl1e thing as th.. 'I'PbI. t'leclrtc 
sparkll Ihat sci .. nlists wert' 
producing in th.ir laboralories. 
Franklin's kIte was a squar .. kite 
made by using two sticks of equal 
Imllll: crossed at Ihf'ir cenlf'rS and 
rovered with a large silk hand-
kerchief. 
A l"illt r.bboo was attached to the 
string 10 Sl'rve as an insula lor. Near 
the knot.. by which the hnt' and 
ribbon Wl'n joillt'd. f-ranklin at-
tached a Iarg. brass kf'Y 
kl'~. a "f'1;1'!' of ~park.~ .Iumpt'd from 
th .. m .. lal k,"", In IllS hn!! .. r. HI' thus 
provl'd thaI h&'1tnlOg and .Iectriclty 
1rt' the same thing. 
Kiles ha"~ bf>t>n ,.ppli(d 10 many 
olher purpo!<l's ll'! .. dl'S sport 
;liallvt'S of f'oI}:lt'SI.\ 11M" klles for 
fl"/Ilng The anca .. m ~ntnese ust"d 
Ut.m for signahng 
Today. kites al"" Ilf'IIl« madl' oul of 
plastic. They ha·, plastIC framf'!:. 
and plastic ("oVf'rtllll~. althoulilh 
wooden·framt"d and papl't-("o\"l'rt"d 
lutl'!; can still Ilf' found. Kltl'S made 
of Slyrofoam are al80 ava.lable. 
Th .. deugns of .. !: .... today ar. 
radll"ally d:rrt"l"enl from tile .arly 
kill'S. Instead 01 the baSIC squar. or 
diamond shape. a kilt' can bto almost 
any conl"l'I\·abll' shapl' 
Oanny Oa"lS. 23. manag~r of Kay 
Bet' Toy and Hobh)o' Shop. localed al 
the l;mv.rsity Mall. saId the kltt'S 
wht('h sold thf' bf'st at Ka~ Bee were 
the HI-Flter and the Gayla models. 
kilt'. 10 ",hl("h a plastIC fin has btol'n 
.,ddl'll 
W 1l1li spans for these kIlt'S rang .. 
from -10 tnt·hI's up 10 fiO tn.-ties. anJ 
the kl!t'S ('oml' m a ~arlt'tv of colors 
and pnnts such a" dr.,g"n~ and otlll'r 
typl'S of pet·lures 
11a"IS saId about 7.;0 kill'S hav. 
bI'fon sold thIS Yl'ar 0111 his slore 
··ll"s !dow£-r than Ia .. , vl'8r'" hi' 
",lid aiJuul kill' !<CI1l'S. :'probably 
bto('aLlSt' of till' hlghl'r "'mds ""I' !lad 
~rhl'r thIS yt'ar .. 
Studt'nts buv abUl onfLlhird 0( thl' 
kill'5. DaVIS said H. addl'd that thIS 
was probably dul' to "ThI' Annual 
Solar·f'mo't'rt"d Hl'8vit'r-Than·Alr 
Tl'lhfored ~'Iymg ){at'hanl' Sho",·off 
a,ld ~·IY·In·· and kIll' fi>lng contests 
Thl' mhl'r tw~lhirds 0( lhe kitl'S. 
DaVIS ",ud. ar. bought by parents 
1UId chlldrl'Tl 
Kite trains were used during 
"!rId War II for sending up radar 
refleclGr3. In a kite Ir .... _iDte. 
As the kIte rose. he notict"d the 
strands of the string beganmng 10 
brastle with electricity. As he 
aldiealy ......... eat 10 toudr t ... 
1; you n.....t SOIIll'thtl'g '10 do ~'I a 
ThEW kiles aR plastic triangular slow day. you just n!lghl go OI.t and 
shapl'S. which form the wing of tllP p'ck up a kIte. 
37 persons to be inducted to· Sphinx Club 
By Mary KadIryw C...... mlJ('h more than ttoe .ssistantship St"', Wrller requires •• ttordi", to Hankl •. They 
The Sphinx Club. tampus have1lone OIlIslandi", work in thetr 
honorary society. WiU bonor in 1m ftelm. •• nd.n have a_f'd ad-
induc:tees al the hom~ of Preident viaor::' >roles within their depart· 
and Mrs. Warren Brandt ... Monday ments. 
"ming. This year. ~ students. ....!.:enf.!!:ltwtyOanduncJtorstafgrma~~ aa,~ 
staff. and f.culty ml'lllben wiD be "'~.. ~u ,~~ .. u,'''. "'" 
Initialed into the club. will ~ve ~rttricat1'5. 
President of the dub. SteYell ~ Hankla saId. "ThIS is not a dub 
Hankla. said it r«ognized the!d- that meets as a club. il"s strictly aD 
torts of _Uy Yery intelligent honor8T)' thang. therefore it is hard 
~~~ ,:::, '!:~~ia~j;~i.n ~ =!~~:~:::!m ~.:r~';:r 
sdtoIarships and are usually student to review the applicants. ,. 
leaders. Applications tor nomInation .re 
The inductees includ~ ~ven avaitable each -,pring in the Student 
IO"IIdualt'studen" A!I havetearning Activities Offic.. Thev must be filled 
assistantships •• nd .U haft done . out and rt'luml"d wilh a Il'ttl'r of 
,;~. nith Corp ... y. lOme televiBion. 
may e81U1e .hoeb 
GLENVIEW (API-Zenith Radio 
~m:~.~!:f~~:~ 
 dall8et'OW Ibocks. 
The company has mailed leften. 
IIr1int customers who bouaht the 
R'.'I to ~_t them IIIIlIl 7.em1b 
caD ilaft • tecIlnkiaD filii tile 
poten'" deleoet. 
Zenith lPohsm.n William N.il 
IDUCATION 
Col ... DAY 
Monday. April 30 
9:30-2:00 
Student c.n_lolirooms 
• ."...." ... ..".. from IChooi 
dlstrids In illinois and neotbyo 
...... will'" cwollable ... fOlk 
with condlclatwt ,..ardl .. 
........ owortunltlel-
said the po!t!l1ti.' defect .as 
d!sc:overed by fad....., testing. "We 
haYe had DO reports 01 problems 
fnxn dealers or customers. But the 
people in the factory .anted to 
implemt'ftt a preventive m.ir.-
tenMlCe program to make ahlloJutet· 
sure that nothilll goes wrung." he 
sa;d. 
SIS1IONS 0ffHED: (M ......... oom) 
8:30 ca.",,_ - tnt.MewI"ISld'lI 
The sets involYM .re 1:J. .nd 17-
inch "L" models produced siDI:e 
Jan. t. 
10:00&11:000-"'.· "WhotErnpIoyettCOfllIderInlpartant In 
HlrintTeod!ers.N. Mr .• obettGamett. President. illinois 
AAOClation for School. Col .... and University Staffing. 
2:00 - ......... WrltInt 
Co-tpONOted.by Col .... 01 EducatIon and 
c.....PIonnI .. ond , .......... t C..,..,. 
Ann Ik>hr .. nds and K.llie ~atts 
Other undt'rlUaduate inducll't'S are 
Pal Ht'\1('gilan. VIvIan ~etz..~t~n. 
Torn Head. Rod Talbot. Dfobra 
Zaccaglllnl. Richard GardJ1l'r and 
Duwam Baill!!· 
The graduall' students, JIL<;lin 
CarroU. RI'OI't' Romano. Pat Ml'lia. 
Harvf'Y Mcintyre. Mikl' Heffern .. ;.I. 
Dwight Smith and Sorma Sitton 
The 'acuity or stalf membf'n: 
Martha Sackbergl'r. Shari Rhode. 
the Rev. Jack Frerker. the Rev. 
Leonard Gehrir:g. Ft"derick 
Hamilton. Nf'al !'.pilman. Donna 
Hartman and Phillip Lindberg. 
Original play 
to be presented 
8. ~ic. S«tal 
EnlrrtltiDmrnt Editor 
··Cal"· an original play wntten hy 
Ken\1('th Robhins. WIll bto JIn"SI'flII'd 
al-4 p.rn Monda) and Tupsday In Ihl' 
Lab Th.all'r. CommunicatIons 
Build.ng. Thl'rl' IS no adml5.~lOn 
chargl' 
Th. play IS about a playwnghl 
""ho has fin;sJM,d a script and has 
Jnvilf'd an actress 10 coml' audlllon 
for th. lead roll' The a("lrP!lS. who 
long ago had a romancl' "'·Ith th( 
r!aywr.ghl. IS Sl'l"Inll hIm for the 
lirst hmt' in Iwo v"ars. Shl' IS I'D 
rourallM by thl' piay""rlghl ··to live 
thl' part"" sh. is audilioning for 
Robbins. who is. a graduat.e 
studf>nl in Ibrall'r. saId hIS play IS 
··uolqUl' .. It came from an incldrnt 
Ihat h. tt'ad aboul In Detroit. "My 
play isn·1 based on it- juSI 
~~.go:-;;Ied by it." RobbIns sAid_ 
Cheryl Spran. dlreclor of ··Cal.·· is 
··do.ng lin outstandlfll! job." Robbtns 
siud. "She's tak.n manv of the 
thllllls I'Vf' plclured in iny mind 
aboullhl' play and put them into Iif .. 
like a .. tion .. 
A !It. lor in lhealer. Spran acted In 
··Birlnday Party'· · ... h,ch was 
pre5elltt"d last faU_ 
Spran saId the main charact.r 1ft 
play the has three sides 10 hlln .. · 
passion. rompas.o;ion and rea~ 
"Tht' dlff.r.nt Sldf'S of th. 
playwright 'playt"d by three dlf· 
f.n~nl pI'Oplf" fl(lhl I'lIch oIhl'r 10 
take rontrol of the whol. person and 
in th •• nd one kIlls the other two'" 
Spran saId 
H Gordon Boos IS casted to lJlay 
th. playwright. Jodi Carlisle wtll 
play the part of Cat. A!!IO ir. the play 
are Bob Shaffer. Kalhera\1(' Ludl'k 
and Dave Dlll_ 
The play is Robbins' ' .... enth 
product ion this year. 
NAlURALFOOD 
&ala. biP-proIein 
TOFU IIL1JIIS tOVB BOIn'JlJlCIBS. 
(~CunII·;· 
CHlNAHOUSE 
717 S. DIinois 
MR. NATURAL 
102 E. Jackson 
w~.u~;.. .. 
.AUtY SALON & 
COIMITIC l1UiIHO 
OPEN 
..... "1 .... 
Haircuts 7.00 
Shap 'n Styl. 12.00 
Complete Penn 25.00 
MGkeup lesson 10.00 
111 ............ JtU 
''Little EtnPtiahs" like their bUrgers Fresh-rooked in 
Carbondale at 500 E. Walnut. 
And what's better yet is a delicious frosty at 15¢ off. 
Whether with the Hot n' Juicy of your choice or all alo~e. 
Frosties make it better. 
r - ------, 
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Symphony combines artistry, energy 
. \' Ih,'\ 1\I(.t~llhl·lr 1I1 .. lrmlwnb u. I1<trm"n\ \\llh lilt" eunn'rl·m,."h'r 5 nolm. !~1t' 
h~hl,. d;r.lIlwd ;111<11;1(" 1'"1ll III Ih., ;lIl1lwn.·., ~lIt",1<ft'(l .. \ h.'d\;\;-S\.'I manwilh'I,'a,I(· 
\\.d~ .. d .. n:,la~.· ,1111\ , .. I 1;ll'lIlt<! 'h,'1lI \\11<'11 !1(' raisrd hI!,' arms. a lurn'llI ,,' 
n"'IIl(hll\l~ ~ .. urlfl~ htl,~1 Int' .lIr 
'I:l!' ~H ~~ mplwlI~ C 'rdlt,,,tra ~'rl.,rnll'tI ht'luft, ,111 ilu.liefl.·t' !I, "btlul !"~I la'! 
Thllr .. lia, m!!h! .• ·b~ III~ ",I<'h ..elm pn ... 1I1U1l \\ Ilh t'IIl'r~!o ,.nd arl, .. If!-
I'h.' .. ""n·rl hq':"!l \\ ,!~: .1 ,·ump .. ,lIlun h~ .It'an Sltlf'lIu". ,'nllllt',. ··FIIlI'I1Idia " 
• "lIlil/d,,,1 h\ H, : ... ,.! 1I,·I1!1. il .. ,.,,,:I,II., prlllt~~lr III mu."ll·. thl- PIf'C.·" n·lal ... 1 a 
,j,""nplWJl "I h"'I/"IIl~ 1l1l'1o,,1~ al1ll rh, Ihm mudl it" a p<If'1 "ould u.",' mt'laJ,hnr and 
1mtl.· 
··~·lIllal1<h .. · I~ a tOllt' (}<I,'m: ,;aId lit'rlll aU .. r Ih.· ,'"nn'rt "Slht'hu~ u.",p!' Iht' 
.• In"u~ ,·"Ior .. produn'd h~ Ih .. slnn~. wnudwmd. bras. . alld pt'n'u""lon Sf','ll01l!' Ilk., 
.1 ~ .. lt'! II""!' \an."." mla~.'" in 1m' .. lrm·luft' II! a p'I('m .. 
If,'IIt'r VIti .. l.uh,,·s ",IOlp.J>,lhm t'nllllt'd. ·'l'nn,'('rlo fOf l;ullar ;Ind lin 1 .. , .. lra,'· 
"iI!- Ih"n pt'rlurnlt-d b~ 1m' or,'h,'slrd and ~hl'hat'l ""nm.'r. mlt' of 11,(, ""rlefs 11"""n.: da~sit',11 ,:ullansts I."rllllt'r·s pl"YIn/ot tf'C.·hmqu(' show, .. / "11' hrllhant 
~llund .. 111<11 ~'an hI' i1l'hIt'H-d "11h a ~lIllar 
.\ dla-l.lIb\,.. I~ lin.. III the rl'nUwnl-d "olll(XN'rs h\,ln~ .Ioda~ who writl'!l 
~I.:mlll·antl~ lor Iht· ~ullilr." Bl'fJoH sa Itt '.,\ dean. ,'nnt'lS€' impr(· ... swn is 1(1\'('n in 
IIwhltly. t'oul1tprplllnl and rh~ Ihmlc trt>lIlmt'nl<; .. 
. \lTnmir.j! 10 I.orlmt'r. lilt' plt'\·p "'li('mplifu~ till' mllSlC 01 P .>lIl. brin~inll on 
It't'hng." III 11K' ;\mawn ((lrt'~ls and 1l('.wllf i ('lIunIQ· 
Tht, plt'\·P chspla~.'(1 th.' nrll)llSlI~ "I Ih., playt'f and l·ompt"'l'f. l..t1rtmt'r·s 
"rrumnun/t and pIUl'kl~ (k-mnl1!>'rillt,(' 'ouJ)('rbsklll and a 1,,\·1' for hiS guitar 
Tht· pt'rlormant·t' mark.'d Iht': rsl Ilmt' tIlt' ordlf'!'t.-a ha!> pla~ .. d a PI('('l' rpalurln~ 
a ~Ullar II \\iL" also Lormlt'r·s :trsl nsllloSIl· 
LUflm"r t'nck'!l hiS pt'rformdl('" "11h Iwo !!olos' "UomallP 10 thp Imh .. o,. .lIld 
··[.\·rw Pr .. ludt, .. 
Tht· St,,'(lnd h .. 11 0' 1m' l'orn'rt wa!' (·,mrlu.:tt'd h~· (;nmnn Wal('rs. ~raduatp 
a""lslant m musl(' Walt'f!' IS frmn \'an('oun'r. Brili!'h Columtlla In ('an<IIJa and hdS 
I)('\'n w(lrkm~ and "tudYlll~ wllh '.tt'rlll for Iwoy('ars. 
Walt'1'li condudt'd "p,'II,'as and ~lt'llsand('" hI,· l~abril'l Fauft'. whi('h Il> a lo\t' 
story flt Iw'o m~ Ih .. I~J('al li!(urt'S. • 
Tht pit"t't' l'Cl1Isistro of four mu\('mpnl ... ea('h with il .. own sluI'V. ThI- third 
'lIO\t'nlt'n: Ipalurrd pohshrd harpsll-m,rd and nutp solos. ' 
J)nuln Shnstakf'wilt-h's "S~·mphony :'Iio 5" was thE' final l'om posi lion fpalurrd on 
IhE' prnl!ram Ullwt'\· .. r, Kabalp\'~k\"s "(iallop" from "Tilt' ('om€'dians" was addt'd 
~!, an t'l\('orE' 
Btfor.lhfo cetKft't. Jan .. Ht-iltony looIF.s o" .. r .... r • .',usk • 
...... , ~'Iot . .,. 
~t , 
:!,:. 
)lark Rudy's lips If'a a _OriIoua .. a .... ' ... nc:h hora daring a prac:&kUftli .. , 
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~~ .. ~~> . 
.\dding 10 IhI' IM'n:u!I.!Iion !If'('tion is RoIJt'rt Tanaka on lympni_ 
8,oryby 
knell ot.on 
Staff Photo. by 
Randy Kluuh 
